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Growing
UpinRoseland
inthe

's

's

by RichardR. Tiemersma
he Roseland which I recall from my boyhood
days was an ill-defined
land mass bound ed by
suc h other ill-d efi n ed
communitie s as Pullman, Kensington, Fernwo od, Belleview, and
West Pu ll man. I'm
sure that so m eo n e
kn ew where
th e
boundarie s lay (th ey
were all parts of Chicago, and non e at that
time had its own gover nmental str u cture) ,
but for th e people living in tho se areas they
merge d imper ceptib ly
into one another. *
The inter sec tion of
Michi gan Avenue and 111th Street,

how ever, was definitely Roseland, sitting as it did in the heart of the Roseland shoppin g cent er that ran rou ghly
from 109th to 113th Street. Read ily accessible by way of th e Chicago Surface
Lines stree tcars, it contained such

*The streeton which I lived, for example-the
two blocksof 103rdPlacerunning betweenthe
Western Indiana(or EasternIllinois, as it was
variouslycalled) Railroadon the east and WallaceStreet on the west-was loosely known as
part of Fernwood,probablybecauseFernwood
Parkwas located south of 104th Street on Wallace, though the southern boundary of Fernwood properwas generallythought to be103rd
streets. To the south of our neighborhoodwas
what came to be known as Belleviewwhen the
boom of building, subdivision, sewers, sidewalks, and paved roads hit the area around
1928.

prestigious esta blishm en ts as th e loca l th ea t er, Bove nk erk's clothing
stor e, People's Store, severa l "five and
tens, " the Knights of Pythias Hall
(wh ere for a ten-cent ticke t one cou ld
go to hear Seymour Swets and the
Ca lvin Glee Club in wh at was for
years the cultural high spot of th e circles I moved in), and, until the crash of
'29, the Wiersma State Bank. It was to
this area that people went when they
were "goin g up th e Ave." from our

Baby and carriage, circa 1935.

neighborhood . Down the hill, to th e
eas t of Michigan Avenue was Dr.
Vande Roovaart's office, and a few
blocks west on 111th Street were Yff
and Vree's grocery and meat market ,
Roseland Community Ho sp ital, and a
Whit e Cas tl e h a m bur ger shop, where a
hambur ge r could b e
had for a nickel.
Closer to hom e, on
We ntworth Avenue
b etwee n 103rd a nd
111th s tr ee ts , was a
smaller shopping area
compo se d of spottil y
locat ed neighborho od
grocery s tor es lik e
Lys t ra's, D e Boe r 's,
Bandstra's, and Flasman's; Stu De Jon g's
gas station; Hofstra's bakery; several
dru g stor es; and R. L. Hoeks tra's real
es tate office. At the corner of 103rd
and Wen tworth were to chain grocery
stores that put increasing pr ess ur e on
th e family gro cery and meat markets
as times grew hard er and mon ey
scarcer.
The Fernwood shoppin g area was a
one-block section on 103rd Street between Normal and Wallace avenu es.
Besides Spoelstra's but cher shop and
Mecht es h eime r's groce r y and m eat
m arke t , it boa s t ed t hr ee chain
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store s- Consum ers (before it became
Kroger), the A&P, and th e Nationa l
Tea stor e . Rand omly located among
these major commercial enterpri ses
were a barb er shop, where men's detachable shirt collars could be depos ited for laundering; an ice crea m parlor
with hone st twi sted -wire legs for table s and chair s; two sho e-re pair
shop s; anoth er butcher shop ; a dr ygoo d s sto re; The Shack, a sleaz y
candy store where kid s could buy
"chan ces" (a pink -filled mint wafer
netted one a free candy bar); and two
dru g stor es, one of which was an oldfashioned apothecary shop run by
Miss Oliver, who refu se d to stock
"chances" and who kept a pair of gigantic glass urn s filled w ith colore d
liquid in her show window.
Between Norma l Avenue and th e
railroad tracks, spotr~d between residences, wer e Vander Woude's family
grocer y, which fought an heroic battl e
against the chain stores and finally
lost; a small stor e that durin g prohibition days was a speak-easy and later
became a tailor shop where a custommad e suit of th e fines t woo l cou ld be
commi ssion ed for thirty dollar s; and
Vander Meer's coa l, hay , and feed
store with exten sive coal piles extending to 104th Street, a sizea ble pa stur e
for its horses, and marv elou sly aromatic bin s of hor se manur e, from
which favored customers cou ld draw
to increase the productivity of th e gardens that almost every fami ly maintain ed in the back yard.
Vestiges of earlier days, when th e
area had some of the rich est truckgar d enin g soil in the Midwest (we
co uld di g down eig ht ee n inche s
throu gh rich, brown loam in our back
yard befor e encount ering th e first hint
of yellow clay), were abundantl y evident in th e twen ties. The streets, except for main thorou ghfar es at half mile int ervals, were un pave d; beyond
104th Street for what see med an ind efinit e di stance sou th th ere were no
sidewalks; storm sewers were non ex-

istent; and the furrow s, left over from
farming days in what became the
Belleview subdivi sion, mad e playing
infield in our pick-up ball games a
highly ha zardou s way to whil e away
an idle summ er's afternoon.
Any vacant lots, overgrown after
residentia l buildin g encroached on
the farm land, similarl y reflected th e
sce ne that gree ted th e origina l se ttlers: they were locally know as "p'a iries," th e first r, like that in "lib' ary,"
bein g vir tuall y unkn own in our
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plated h eater s se t up in the dining
rooms to combat th e bitt er Chicago
wint ers. Our own hou se was radi cally
upgraded in 1923 to accommoda te
cen tral heating (coal-fired) in a concreted base ment . As I reca ll, two bay
window s and front and back porch es
were also added at that tim e. Pr evious ly my father and older brother
had finished off the attic with beaver
bo ard (the sea ms untap ed and unplas tered) to provid e three bedrooms
for our growi n g family.

culture. And three-fourth s down our Backyard scenesat 110th and State Street
side of th e street toward Wallace was a
hou se in variably called the "oni on
Indoor p lum bing a nd sa nit ary
hou se," a reflection of its humbl e ori- sewe rs were the rul e by the tim e I was
gins as a pla ce to stor e p erishabl e born , but th e facilities were Spar tan
garden crops awa itin g their wa go n by toda y's standard s. Our bathroom
trip to th e Southw ater Market miles was just long enou gh for a claw-footed
away in downto wn Chicago. Over th e bathtub and a toilet alon g one side,
years the hov el had been added to and leaving about a two -foot aisle for acmad e minimally habit able for human
cess, and a lavatory so placed at th e
beings, but it remained th e "onion
end of the aisle that a person sittin g on
hou se" in the local patois.
the toilet had his kn ees und er the lavMost of th e hou ses on our street , in at or y. We also had a sink in th e
fact, resemb led Topsy of Uncle Tom's kitchen and , somewhat later, a pair of
Cabin, having "ju st grow ed" from th e "stationar y tub s" in th e baseme nt for
box-like, single-gabled, 1½-story orig- laundry. But with eight children - six
inals wit h dirt base ments and nick el- of them girls- besides our parents, it
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took logistics comparable to tho se for
the Normandy invasion to ge t everyone off to work or school on time.
Saturda y night s- widely observed as
bath night in our n eighborhood were especia lly hectic as, in addi tion
to th e week ly bath, my old er sisters
curled th eir hair for Sunday, using
cur ling irons heated on the kitchen
stove. I can still conjure up the smell
of singed hair, mingled w ith that of
sho e po lish as the family sho es got
th eir week ly go in g over, that p ervaded the hou se on tho se night s.
Centra l heatin g notwithstanding,
keeping the hou se warm was a cont inuou s job. Mo st of the hou ses had
storm windows, but in sulation wa s
virtua lly unheard of aside from the
new spapers that some provident
hou seholders had stuff ed betwe en
the wall stud s before th e pla ster was
app lied over rough -sawn lath s. As a
res ult, the furnace s needed constant
re stoking during the day and judicious banking of the fires at bedtime to
in sure some glowin g clinkers with
which to get the next day's fire
started.
An ingenous system of chains and
pulleys running from the furnace to
th e dining room upstairs, and dampers in the flue pipe and heatin g pipes
of the octopu s-like furnace made for
the mo st economical use of the coal
that was delivered by the ton from
Vander Meer's. But it was st ill th e
daily chore of the head of the family to
fire up in the morning, and I sh iver
with sympathy to thi s day as I recall
my father' s pr edawn trips acro ss the
unheated back porch to the trapdoor
leading to th e basement .
Ashes from the furnac e were u sed
to improve the unpa ved road s before
1928 and the unp aved alleys for as
long as we lived in th e neighborhood,
and an occasiona l spo ilsport hou sewife wou ld use th em to ruin th e slid es
that we kid s were always makin g on
the publi c walks. (Rea l slidin g, on
sled s or toboggan s, was so me thing

we read about in The Bobbsey Twins,
there being only two changes of level
in the whole of Chicago. A "hill," for
us, was a raised and slop ed front lawn
about two feet high.)
Those unpaved road s were the
source of a go od deal of inconve nienc e, not to say danger. The city
paid no attention to them whatsoever,
and the crosswa lks of odd s and ends
of lumber laid down by pub lic-spirited citizen s didn ' t last lon g under the
constant assa ult of stee l -rimmed
wagon wheels, hor ses' hoov es , and
th e gradually increa sing numb er of
cars and truck s that plied th e street s.
Paved street s running eas t and we st
occurred about every half mile (103rd,
107th, 111th come to mind, but I believe that south of 111th and north of
103rd on e had to go a mile befor e finding th e next pav ement). North-andsouth streets fared somewhat better,
very likely because of the commerc ial
estab lishments that grew up at less
than half -mile intervals. But Normal,
Wallace, and 103rd Place, my imm ediate neighborhood, rema ined a quagmire during the rainy seasons and the
spring thaw s until 1928.
The dearth of automobi les amo ng
ord in ary folk wa s sure ly owing to
gentee l poverty and thrift, but even
the well-to-do thou ght twi ce before
inv es tin g in a contraptio n that was
likely to spend as much time mired as
trave ling. Several of the local ind ependent groce rs and butcher s specialized in hom e d elivery, coming first
to take an order, phon es being a rari ty,
returning to the stor e to fill it, and
then delivering. De Boer's, which catered to Mrs. Vander Wal down th e
stre et, furnished th e local ur chins
with an almost-week ly d eli ght in
spr ing and fall and any time durin g
the summ er wh en it rained hard. The
joyfu l sound, "De Boer's in stuck! "
wo uld reverberat e throu gh the neighborhood , and we ' d be tr eated to a
quart er-hour 's schik watching a perspirin g d elivery man tryin g to extri-

cate his pan el truck from the mor ass
that passed for a street.
All thi s changed in the buildin g
boom that preceded the crash of 1929.
Th e abandoned farmland so uth of
104th Street was split into sizea ble lots
commensurate with th e upper -class
res id ences that wo uld soo n be abuildin g; new asphalt street s and fine,
smooth sidewalks, unlike th e gritty,
coarse -grained walks of th e old neighborhood, provid ed us with literally
miles of uninterrupt ed area for roller

(above)JohnKleinhuizenresidencein Pictoral
Roseland n .p.; (facing page) John Hofstra,
1920s.

skating, scootering, and bike riding.
The streets th em se lves cou ld h ave
been des igned by a Ph.D. in urb an
recreation: at int ervals with in a block's
length two manhol e covers for the
sanitary sewers were ideally located
in the middl e of th e stree t to serve as
hom e plate and second base, wh ile
grates for the storm sewers along the
curb, equidi stant from hom e and second and directly oppo site each other,
served adm irably as first and third of a
high ly fun ction al, if somewhat elongated , softball diamond .
There was, of cour se, th e ever present dan ger of knockin g a ball
throu gh someon e's window, and an
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injudi ciou sly park ed car could cause
an imm edi at e po stpon em ent of th e
game; but, as far as I can recollect, I
was corpo rately involv ed in only two
window breakings over the years, and
ther e was always the chan ce that a set
of sewer covers down the stree t where
no car was parked would be available .
The curb s of th e n ew stree ts, too,
made first-rate bound aries for games
of pass football and so me thin g we
called "shinney," which rough ly resem bled field h ockey. Any slightl y

nearest opponent's stick to the tune of
"Shinney on you own side!" No offen se was taken on such occasions;
everyone acknowl edge d th e wisdom
of th e rul e, and like the Mafia, accep ted th e brui sed shin s as "nothing
personal, ju st busin ess ."
Other sour ces of recreation , unfor tunat ely, became passe with th e encroachm ent of civilization . When the
cur bs mad e clearly defined parkways
between sidewa lks and roads, the
hor ses hoe pitching contests that had

curve d bran ch cou ld serve as a ho ckey
stick, thou gh branch es with an angular con nection to a thick er branch
were as pri zed as a matched se t of golf
club s wou ld be toda y. Th e puck was a
half-size (th e one in my wife's pantry
reads "5.33 fl. oz .") evapora ted milk
can the likes of which could be found
by the do zen in the neares t alley any
tim e excep t imm edia t e ly af t er th e
week ly garbage pickup. The curbs
and th e confi gura tion of our sticks
made it difficult, if not impo ssible, to
hit a puck th at hu gged th e left curb as
one faced his own goal, since it was a
flagrant violation of the rul es to hit
left-hand ed . That rule, I suspect, account ed for the n ame of th e game;
a nyo n e brash enough to tr y a lef than ded shot could be- and invariably
was- whacked across the shin s by th e

bee n a ni g htly feature a t Mik e
Boomsma's hou se across th e street
were given up in favor of maintainin g
a lawn. Similarly, th e tackle football
games that had been played on park ways that merged imperceptibly into
th e dirt roads had to be abandon ed for
lack of field w idth and hou se hold ers'
increasing con cern for the grass and
shrub s that the mor e aesthetically inclined cultivated on their meager lots.
An d the lots were, to be sur e, meager. A typical lot on our stree t was, I
believe, about twenty feet wide. We
were fortunate in that my fath er had
had th e foresight to buy a lot and a
half on which to have our hou se built.
We were, con seq u entl y, assured of
light from the eas t side, some ten feet
separa tin g our h ou se from that of
Harm Hanko n ext door. We were
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equally fortunate on the west, since
the Vander Zees had chose n to build
their hou se on the back of their single
lot, their northeast corne r almost
tou chin g our sout hw es t. Across the
street, however, th e first five hou ses
from the corner stood on single lots
and had ju st eno ugh space between
them to allow for a narrow sidewalk.
Ne ighbo r s in such circumstances
could eas ily shake hand s from their
side wind ows if they chose to.
This coziness made for cons iderable excitement ear ly on e mornin g
when the burl y, pugnacious German
across the street came home drunk
and ap parently tried to sn eak in to his
own house through the ch es t-high
dining-room window . Unfort un ately,
hi s comp ass bearings we re off by
abou t 180° as a result of his celebrating; so, instead of ent ering his own
dining-room wind ow, h e wen t to
work on the bedro om wind ow of the
Greek next door. The Gree k had had
words w ith the Ge rm an durin g a
lo n g, si mmer in g fe ud a nd , outweighed by a good hundr ed pounds
and not inclin ed to risk his neck in a
man- to-man confron tation, had taken
to sleepin g wit h a pisto l under his
pillow. Wh en he heard his neighbor
fussing and cussing at th e bedroom
window , he squ eezed off a quick shot
that, lu ck il y, missed. But it was
enou gh to aro use the neighborhood,
and someo n e called the po lice, who
hu stled th e German off to th e drunk
tank for the res t of th e night.
The poor Greek was later to regret
owning that pistol. Some years later,
after the family had moved away, we
heard th at hi s yo un gest so n, nin e
years old at the time, stole it w hen he
ran away from hom e and , afraid of
gettin g a beating if he return ed, put
the muzzle in his mouth and pu lled
the trigger, killing him self instantly.
The Greek and the German were
re lati ve ly recent additi on s to our
block; the hou ses th at they lived in
had previously been occupied by their
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original owners-good sturdy, thrifty,
if not parsimonious Dutch Calvinistic
stock. The Dutch, in fact, were a formidable majority on our street and
quietly imposed their manners and
mores on the "lesser breeds wit hout
the law"- a few Swedes, a Polish family or two, a Hungarian, an Irish family, and severa l households vague ly
referred to as "American" - that adu lterated the Dutch enclave.
Not all of those "foreigners" were
naturally inclined to our way of life; a
family of miscellaneous
origin,
headed by a man known as "the horse
killer" because he abused the team
that he kept in a barn on his back lot,
produced a son who was imprisoned
for sexual assau lt sometime during
World War II; and the Polish boysone in particular, named Stashwould occasiona lly indul ge in antisocial activities beyond the everyday
bickering and infrequent fist fights
that all of us contributed to. But, on
the whole, decency an d good order
prevailed.
Respect for grownups and for pr ivate property was instilled at an early
age. One did not "sass" adu lts with
impunit y on our street, and cut tin g
throu gh yards to avoid traveling
around the block simpl y was not done
without the explicit permission of the
owner. We did not traffic in one anot h er's houses; we "called for" our
playmates from the side or front yard
("Yo, Eddeee," "Yo, Co lleee" - th e
name was always disyllabic, end ing in
a drawn-out long e) and ent ered their
houses only by specific invitation authenticated by their mothers.
Married people were addre ssed as
"Mr." and "Mrs." by young and old
alike except for a comparative ly few
whom grow nup s knew well enoug h
to call by first names. The men of the
family, through long familiarity that
did not extend to newcomers, wou ld
sometimes drop the "Mr." and use
on ly the family name. But it was an
audacious young ster, ind eed, who ar-

rogated that privilege to himself, and,
havin g done so once, he was not likely
to try again if his parents got wind of
his effrontery .
Ca lvinistic observance of the Sabbath, similarly, was subtly imposed on
the neighborhood. The unregenerate
cou ld not, of course, be prevented
from riding their bikes, scooters, and
coaster wagons on the public sid ewalk, but team games without the
participation of the Dutch kids were a
practical impossibility. Some curi ous

taboos existed among the Dutch in
this respect. Playing catch in the back
yard was condoned,
though not
stro ngly encouraged, but, as soon as a
bat was introdu ced, the spor t became
Sabbath desecration; and not even
catch was tolerated outside one's own
yard. Tricycle riding was also permissible for the very young; but, as
soon as one graduated to the bicycle
state, wheels on Sunday were restricted to automot ible travel - and
that only for such necessities as
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church atte ndanc e or visiting relative s
who lived too far away to be walked
to.
"Joyriding" on Sunday was, quite
simply, sin, and a young man w ho
was courting was expected to take his
girl friend to her home dir ectly from
church. There, if the family was musically inclined, he could join in a session of ps alm or hymn singin g (The
Golden Book of Favorite Songs was bor derline world ly but could occasionally
be dipped into), drink coffee with the

(facingpage)1923mapofRoseland(The Roseland Dis trict of Chicago; Teninga Bros.,

young man - or youn g lad y, for that
matter -wa lked circumspectly wi th
regard to the oppo site sex. An early
sign of budding romance was the regular app earanc e of a particular girl at
ball games in which the favored boy
was playin g. When the boy aban doned his tea mmat es to walk home
with the girl, the secre t was out, and
knowled geable moth ers began working on trou sseaus.
(I rememb er one hilariou s incident
that arose out of suc h a situ ation. The

catcher on our church tw elve-inch,
fast-pitch softball team was embarRoseland, 1923; p. 4); (above)Jansen Paper
rassedly
aware that a girl of whom he
Co., 1920's.
was fond had come out to watch him
family, and pray fervently that th e old p lay. About halfwa y throu gh the
folks would go to bed mercifully short game he misjud ged a viciou s foul tip
of th e midnight by which he was ex- that caught him in a p eculiarly senpected to leave.
sitive area of the anatomy. From my
Datin g, in fact, was not th e casua l position in short center field I had an
thing it is now adays. To be see n at a unobstru cted view of th e situation,
public function with a girl sugges ted and surely everyo ne else within eyestrong ly that a boy was "serious," and sight knew what had happ ened. But
sitting with one in church was tanta - the poor fellow had , for the sake of
mount to an engag ement announcepropri e ty, to content him se lf w ith
ment. Breakups were tacitly but quite holdin g his head in both hand s while
firmly disap prov ed of, and broken en- wr ithing in pain on th e ground.)
gage ment s were highly discreditabl e
Once marri e d, a brid e was exto the offending party . Divorce, nee d- pected to give up any job she may
less to say, was unh eard of in our cir- h ave had (not all brid es during the
cles, though it was suspected that the Great Depression had jobs to give up)
lives of an occasion al married coup le and become a full-time housekeeper.
would be improv ed by separation .
For tho se unwillin g to mak e that sacriCo n se qu e ntl y, th e circum sp ec t fice volunt arily, som e in stitution s-
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the First National Bank, for whi ch I
later worked, among them - had an
infl exible rul e of thre e month s and
out. The reason was obviou s: if all
went well, a woman ought to be "expectin g" by that time, and public display of pr egnan cy was decidedly in
bad taste . One coup le in our neighborhood earne d almo st un animou s
opprobium when the wife not only
continued to work after the wedding
but further flouted local standard s by
usin g her ill-gotten wages to buy a
brand-new car during the dep ths of
the Depression .
In sp ite of this somewhat rigorous,
if un spok en, code of courtin g ethics,
boys wou ld be boys, and girls would
be girls, and our community had , I
suppo se, it s proportionate share of
premature birth s amon g the firstborn.
But promi scuit y, as far as I know, was
a rar e phenom enon. Lack of mobilit y
was sur ely a boon to mor alit y; not
many you ng peop le had cars, and so
mo st coeduc ational activity was conduct ed und er the public eye or in the
living rooms of possib ly wakefu l pare n t s . There were no sex u a ll y
provocativ e television show s or commer cial s, a nd the movie s- large ly
boycotted by our Dutch folk, thou gh
an occasional sinner wou ld sn eak in
and sneak out, with a wary eye for
pa ss in g acq uaint a nces who mi ght
squeal on him - were, by today's standard s, lily white. No doubt th e religiou s upbrin ging of my contemporarie s also play ed a part in encoura ging cha stit y; annually at Chi cag o
Chri stian High there wou ld be session s on personal hy gien e and related
matt ers, one for the boys and one for
the girls; and we boys wou ld be consum ed with curiosity as we heard the
girls singing at their sess ion , as we
had sun g at ours, "Yield not to temp tation, for yieldin g is sin ."
But an eve n stronger deterr ent to
illicit carryings on wa s th e communit y's se n se of responsibility for
the prop er upbrin ging of the youn ger
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generation. Every adult considere d it
his or her duty to nip yout hful iniquity in the bud wh ereve r it
blossomed, and mo st of my adu lt acquaintances carried out that obligation w ith a vengeance. Wh en, for
examp le, it was rumored that hanky panky was going on with some of th e
local girls in a clubhouse built by a
gang of Belleview boys, the girls' fathe rs simp l y marched into the
"p'airie" and burned the shack down.
Th ere were no repri sa ls; the culprit s
cons idered themselves lucky not to
have been exposed to their parents.
"Shacks" and "caves," inciden tally, were the dream of every loosely
knit band of youngsters in the neigh borhood. We would dig for days,
scrounging materials to shore up the
walls and to put a roof over the d ugout, and inevitably give up for lack of
material s and because of the increasing difficulty of digging, once we had
gotten through the rich loam topsoil
and had run int o the yellow clay below. No one, to my recollection , ever
bought a piece of lumber unl ess a
house or garage was being newly built
or an old house remodeled. When our
shed was torn down in 1928 to make
room for a garage, the wood was used
to imp rove th e chicken coop; and
when the chi cken coop was finally
torn down, its wood went into a back
fence and a clothes post in the back
yard, the rest being stored carefu lly
under the back porch again st the day
when it might become useful. And
"usefu l" did not include such frippery
as shacks or cave roofs.
The Polish on 104th Street did succeed one year in making a magnificent
cave over by the railroad tracks, so
deep that one could stand up in it. But
it was univer sally suspected that they
stole the wood for construction and
pilfered coal for their stove (complete
with smokestack) from th e pumping
statio n across the tracks. And even
that marvel of engineering was short lived. With the first sub stan tial rain it
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cabbage or orange crates that could
sometime s be found behind the local
A&P store. The app le boxes were especially prized, since they had solid
sides almost a foot wide and a quarter
of an inch thick. As such, they were
idea lly suited to copin g-saw proj ects.
The on ly troubl e was the ir tendency
to sp lit a long the gra in at narrow
point s- a contingency that p lywood
wou ld have averted, except that we
Note C. E. Voog/'s 11a111
e 011 Bunte truck. had never seen or heard of plywood.
App le boxes were also good for the
Voogl's chocolatesbecamepopularin tile Dutch
COIll 11/U /1 ity.
scooters we made out of a length of 2 x

flooded, and, one night when Stash
and his cronies were elsewher e, a
rival gang of big Dutch boys wrecked
what was left.
Even the wood that we kids used in
our ama teuris h woodworki n g projects- wren houses that no wren ever
occupied, little Dutch -girl garden ornam e nt s, weather vanes, and the
like-c ame from the app le boxes and

..,..
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4 with half an old roller skate at each
end for wheels. The app le box, with
or wit hout hand les as the local supply
of sa lvage dictated, was mount ed vertically atop the front end of the 2 x 4
and served as a steer ing apparatus as
well as a stora ge bin for whatever junk
could be accumulated to add to the
vehicle's prestige. But for this purpose
orange crates were preferred, being
not on ly somew hat bigger than app le
boxes, but also having a bui lt-in shelf
for the stora ge of more junk.
Junk was important in our lives. It

constituted pract ically the on ly source
of spend ing money that a kid cou ld
count on. I never knew anyone who
got an allowance, and, asid e from a
necessar ily limited numb er of paper
routes, almost no summer or afterschool jobs were available. I did have a
job of sor ts shopping for Mrs. Vander
Wal, who was so heavy as to be almost
immobile. That job nett ed me a nickel
a week, for which I did the weekend
grocery shopping, going to as many
as thre e different chain stor es on
103rd Street to get th e cheapest item,
if only a cent cheaper. We wou ld pore
over the Friday Daily News ads to discover whet her th e A&P, Consum ers,
or Nationa l Tea had the best bargain
on anyt hin g ranging from eggs (I was
under orders to select on ly white ones
and the biggest I cou ld find in those
days before prepackaging)
to the
evaporated (pronounced "evaporrrated") mi lk of which Mrs. Vander
Wal's kitchen reeked.
For th at nicke l-a-week honorarium
I was on constant call during the week
as well. I tried to anticipate the week ly
need s of the Vander Wal hou sehold
whi le mak ing up the Satu rday lists,
but Mrs. V. was reluctant to invest
capita l in item s not immediately
needed, and , as a re sult, my stree t ba ll
games and other pastimes were
period icaly interrupted by a clarion
call of "Rrritz, vii you gho forrr me to
storrr e?"
A few of my classmates found work
at truck gard en s around 107th and
Hal sted under co nditi ons that
amounted to slave labor; but junk , as I
said, was our chief sour ce of incom e .
A large part of Saturd ays, then, was
devote d to "alley picking." We would
prow l the alleys for a half mile around
looking for sa leable metal to be sold to
the "rag sh eeney" who regu larly
drove h is h orse and wagon down
tho se same alleys, yelling what was
interpreted as "Rags! Old iron!" but
came out as ''.Aricks! Oiliricks !" Copper and aluminum, th e latter very ex-
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pen sive th en by today's costs, were
the chief objects of our searc h thro ugh
the raw garbage and tras h casually
heaped behind back fences await ing
the arr ival of the garbage man and his
dump wagon, into w hich he shov eled
or forked the week ly accumulation of
refuse. (Garbage cans were a citymandated refineme nt some years in
the future .)
The sight of an alumin um pot or
pan wou ld make our hearts leap with
joy. Here, again, a spec ial protoco l
preva iled; un less one's scaveng in g
companion was a partner, in what was
known as "cahoots," one estab lished
claim to a sight ed treas ur e by yelling
"Dibs!" the etymolo gy of whic h escapes me today as it escaped me then.
Copp er was a more common find, almost invariabl y in the form of ins ulated wire, from whic h we burned the
insu lation in bonfires whenever the
coll ectio n warranted. These se miprecious m etals were hoarded against
the day when, w ith the fam ily's cache
of old newspapers, rags, boxes, and
bottl es, they could be sold to the rag
sheeny.
A very rare and high ly prod igal citize n wou ld occasionally throw away a
family-size pop bottle which, if the
labe l was still inta ct, could be turned
in for two cents at Mech ters heimer's
grocery a nd meat market - always
provided
that a s urly younger
Mechtersheimer son did not require
proof of it s having been boug h t at
their store. One could hardly blame
him, thoug h we did; competition for
th e meager earn in gs of our nei ghbor hood was keen, if not outright
vicious, and family stores were hard
put to stay in b u sin ess. Vander
Woude's went un der when customers
bou ght for cash at the cheaper chain
stores and on cred it from Vander
Woude 's when the cash ran out.
Spoe lstra's boasted th at their chopmeat-as
h am bur ger was l oca ll y
called - at five ce nt s a pound less
came in "genuine map le trays," not
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th ose cheap, flimsy, and very likely (it
was clearly impli ed ) unsanitary cardboard containers used by the chain
stor es. A candy bar or a package of
gum costing five cent s at a fami ly store
went at thr ee for a dime at the A&P
and for three cent s at the Consum ers.
And a pound of Eight O'Clock coffee
at the A&P was ground to su it the
indi vid ual taste and sold for nin eteen
cent s.
Other prices were proportionate.
We made a regular Saturday trip to Stu
De Jong's gas station at 106th Place and
Wentworth to fill our '28 four-cylinder
Chr ysler's tank at eight gallons for a
dollar, and that Chrys ler cost my fath er $844 brand-new, without tradein. (In 1936, whe n the Chry sler had
worn out, a six-cylind er four-door
Plymouth cost him $845 minus $75 for
the trade-in and an addi tiona l $10if he
cou ld find a customer to buy it from
the dealer for $100. He did.)
Wages, of cour se, for th ose fortu nate enou gh to have job s were commen sur ably low. I start ed at th e First
National Bank of Chicago (which was
virtually a Chica go Chri stian High
School alumni chapter, as was its archrival, th e Continenta l Illinois) in 1935
as an office boy at $50 a month plus
free hot lunches that , in tho se day s,
were on a par with a su bstanti al din ner. After three month s, having been
d ee med worth y of retention, I was
raised to $55. Annually from th en on
I, like other empl oyees, was gra nt ed a
token raise-$5 a month as a genera l
rul e, $10 a month if one h ad disting ui she d him se lf in lin e of duty.
Anyone gettin g a $15-a-month raise
was thou ght to be on his way to the
top .
A vice pres ident whose p erso nal
office bo y I was for so me month s,
earned th e princely sum of $4,000 a
year; and a teller with whom I rode
th e Western Indiana to work and who
was on th e verge of his first th reeweek vacation (reserved for 25-year
personne l; bank off icers go t four

weeks; the peasa nt class got two) en- Bond's clothing stor e around th e corvisioned, with considera ble satisfac- n er, wher e prices ra n ged from
tion, th e possibility
of one d ay twe nt y-five to thirty dollar s for a two earn in g as much as $2,000 a year. pant s su it with ves t. Our shoes we
When I left to go to college after some usua lly got at a nearby Thom McAnn's
six-and -a-half years of peonage, my that sold a sturd y, good- looking pair
yearly salary was $1,020.
of shoe s for five do llars. A shine, in
Not eno u gh, that is, to get married case we'd n eg lect ed our hou se hold
on, had I been so inclin ed. Th e chor es, was available nearby for five
bank-quite likely to prevent sticky
fingers, though on ly a relatively sma ll (below) The new car, 1925; (bottom) Typical
Roseland home- 10544 Eggleston Avenue, fornumber of its thousands of empl oyees 111
er home of Peter Cook;(facing page) Second
handl ed cash- forbade marriage, on Christian Reformed Church of Roseland
pain of in stant ~-----__JL----- -----,:--------,
firing if caught,
by a n yone
ear nin g l ess
than $1,400 a
year. With th e
w ritt e n con sent of the perso nn el director, an exe m pl ary
em ployee might
be giv en p er mi ss ion to
marry at $1,200.
I n e ve r m et
one of tho se
mythi cal, $1,2 00 b en edi ct s, but I
worked for severa l years with a clerk
who, I was sure from th e way he
ta lked about hi s "fiancee," was secretly marri ed.
On th ese munific en t sa laries we
were expected to dr ess in a manner
b efittin g a dignified in s titution.
Three-piece suit s were th e accepted
uniform for anyo n e likely to be seen
by th e public. In the file room (to
w hich I was relegate d after one day
taking the wrong file to my vice pre sident when he was in conference with
th e pr es id ent him self) we were allowed to strip down to vests or eve n,
on hot days, to shirt sleeves; but dur ing bu siness hour s on our rounds "on
the floor " to collect files from th e
clerks who were finish ed with them,
we revert ed to full regalia. Such a suit ,
for many of us, was pur ch ased at a
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cents.
We Roselanders lived some thirteen to fifteen miles so uth of "the
Loop" that housed these commercial
firms. For those working an 8:30to-5:00 day, the Western Indiana was
the ideal mode of transportation.
Three commuter trains made the run
up and back to town from Monday
through Friday-at the 103rd Street
Station at 7:32, 8:02, and sometime
around noon, arriving at the Dearborn Street Station about thirty min-

utes later. The homeward runs were
made in early afternoon (1:18on Saturdays, when the usual morning runs

were also in effect) and at 5:18 and
5:48. A twenty-five-ride ticket came to
fourteen cents a ride, just double the
fare on the Surface Lines streetcars,
but the doubled fare was more than
compensated for by the saving in time
and discomfort.
People with easy access to Michigan Avenue could get to the Loop in
little more than an hour by streetcar.
From our house, however, it took a
mile ride on a branch lin e to reach
Michigan Avenue, and that made for a
ninety-minute
trip. The on l y
drawback to using
the railroad was
the long walknearly a mile from
station to office for
the luckiest of us
and considerab ly
more for those
working on the
northern,
eastern, and western
sides of the Loopat th e downtown
term inus in what
was for months on
end weather that
rivaled the Arctic
tundras in bitterness . The walk
was not made
more pleasant by
the stenc h emanating from the
cheap beer halls
and alleys passed
en route, but the
company
was
genera lly gezellig.
All that, however, came after
schoo l days,
which for some of
my class mates
ended when they
arrived at the lega l working age of
sixteen and for most of the rest of us
culmin ated in graduation
from
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high school.
Schoo l, in the meanwhile, occupied most of our time from September until-for
the Christian
schoo ls-late in June. The RoselandFernwood area conta in ed five primary schools: Fernwood around Wallace and 100th, Kohn at 104th between
Perry and State, and Van Vlissingen at
109th and Wentworth were where the
public schoo l kids went; the Roseland
Christian School, originally at 110th
and State and later on 108th Street just
east of the tracks, and the Roseland
School for Christian Instruction on
104th near Wentworth served the
Christian Reformed and, to a sma ller
degree, the Reformed Hollanders in
the community.
Our fami ly, except for my older
brother and two older sisters, who
went through Fernwood school before my mother converted my father
to a believer in Christian education
(my father having been a member of
the Reformed Church when he came
to the States in 1893),went to the 104th
Street Chr istian school, which had little, if anything, to do with its counterpart ju st a few blocks away. There was
apparently little love lost between the
adult consti tuents of th e two schools;
regional loyalties-closely associated
with the churc hes that supported the
schoo ls-were
strong, and all attempts at amalgamation failed until
the changing ethn ic constitution of
the who le area after World War II
made conso lid ation the only alt ernative to closing both schools . I was
never aware of any animosity between the studen t bodies, however,
though schoo lm ates who encountered stud ent s from the R.C.S. may
have had a different experience.
We students of R.S.C.I. had most
of our trouble with the public schoo l
kids from Kohn , located a scant two
blocks east of us. I hav e heard rumors
of Kohn schoo l stud ents assaulting
one of our principals on the street, but
I have no persona l knowledge of such
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an incident. What I do vividly recall
was the almo st daily hazing we got on
our way home. To avoid wholesa le
mayh em on the street s, th e two principals arranged to dismis s classes for
the day at diff ere nt tim es . Kohn
closed at 3 P.M., and we at 3:15. (We
accepted, howev er grud gin gly, the
qu arte r-hour truncation of our afterschoo l play time as part of the cross
that Chr istians have to bear for their
faith, and we hop ed fee bly that th e
book s would be balanc ed in our favor
when the final reckonin g was mad e in
a better land.)
Although thi s stagge re d-clo sin g
system probabl y worked well along
Wentworth Avenu e and other streets
hea vily trav eled by s tud ent s from
both schools, it merel y com pound ed
the prob lems of thos e of us who, in
smaller numb ers, went hom e westward by way of 104th. A sizea ble contin gent of Kohn kid s lived there, and
their three- o'cloc k closing gave th em
enou gh time to muster their forces
and ambu sh us just beyond th e sanctu ary provided by th e chain-link fence
surrounding our schoo lyard. We were
known to the Kohn kid s as "bluetails,"
thoug h how the term derived from
our Dutch ancestry wa s, and is, a
my stery to me; and it wa s by that
name that the y pumm eled us, pull ed
our hair, and ran off with our h eadgear until our forces were augment ed
by a big boy named Bob, who had
moved in with his marri ed sister on
our street.
This same boy (may hi s tribe increase!) also put an end to what struck
me then, as it do es now , as an even
grosser form of bu llying. To be se t
upon by Phili stin es was on e thin g;
like the late schoo l closing, it came
with the terr itory, and there was per haps some slight ph arisaic satisfaction
in suffer ing for God and nationality.
But for month s we youn ger stu dent s
were sporadica lly waylaid by a group
of older girls from our own schoo l
who would leap out on us with fiend-

ish shout s from behind the concrete
steps of the swimmin g pool that we
passe d on the way hom e. One particular vixen in th e gang wou ld travel
a half mile out of her way just for th e
pleas ure of terrorizing us . No one, I
think, was ever ser iou sly hurt by
these onslaughts, but th e psychological effect was devastating; we dreaded
goin g hom e when the weather made
th e path through the railroad park too
muddy and we had to go by the pool.
Fortunately for me, my sister, two
years older than I, attracted th e favorable attention of Bob. One day, after
ob serv in g th e hara ss me nt we were
subj ected to, he caught the ringleader
by her strin gy hair and dragged her
across the track in the direction of her
own hom e, and that was th e end of
that.
Th ere was, I suppo se, the normal
amount of bull yin g on th e sc hoo l
playground, but it was kept in ch eck
by th e tea chers ass ign ed to playground duty, and I can not remember
any per sistent pickin g on of weaker
member s of the flock. Occasional cruelties occurred; we per suade d a California n ewcomer to put his tongu e on
the steel post of the fence surrounding the playground one bitt er winter
day and so contributed significantly
to his edu cation. And a favorite trick,
in tho se day s befor e zipp ere d flies,
was to catch some hapl ess boy on th e
"girl s' sid e" of the playground, rip
open his fly, and then run away, leaving the poor duff er to try to button up
with a minimum of emb arrass ment.
But, on the wh ole, we beh aved no
worse than would be considered reasonable for children wh o had been
conceived and born in sin. The flyrip ping ph ase came to a screec hin g
halt when all th e boy s were asse mb led
one day after schoo l in th e "boys'
sid e" of th e base m ent and given a
s te rn lectur e b y th e s tern eig hth grad e teacher on the sin of "rippin g
open private barn doors."
Th e term playground is a decided

euph emism. It con sisted of a cindered
space, several lots wide and one deep,
on which the bigger boys played softball and th e yo un ger ones played
what I h ave sinc e lea rn ed is called
"pr iso n er's ba se" but that in our
neighborhood was known as "stink. "
That was on the boys' side, where in
seaso n various type s of marbl e games
were played - for fun w h e n th e
monitoriing teacher was n ear, for
keeps otherwise.
Th e bigger boys would also play a

(above) Adam 00111s,grocer and shoe-shop
owner, 256111thStreet in Pictor ia l Rose land ,
n.p; (facingpage top) First Christian Reformed
Church of Roseland, Princeton Avenue and
109th Place; (facing page bottom) Dekker
Brothers, 10646-48Michigan Avenue.

gam e called "buck-buck," in w hi ch
th e defending team would stand with
bent backs, th e front boy's head and
should ers cushion ed aga in st the belly
of a team member who stood with his
back to th e scho ol wall. Other members lined up behind, gras pin g th e
boy ahead by th e hips , with heads off
to th e side and stiffenin g their back for
the onslaught of the other team, who,
one at a time, wo uld leapfrog on top of
th em .
If the defending team caved, th ey
were in for anoth er go-'ro und as leap -
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ees. If the leapers manage d to get all
of their team on the defenders' backs,
one wou ld hold up a numb er of fingers and yell, "Buck, buck! How many
fingers up ?" If the defenders guesse d
right or if one of the leaper s fell off, the
roles were reversed. I am mildly suprised that most of our voices chan ged
at the age when such chan ge is sup po sed to take place.
The girls' side , after bein g as emp ty
as th e bo ys' for yea rs, was finally
blessed with some playgrou nd equip -

.. ·-
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ment-fo ur sw ings, a maypole, a few
tee tertott ers, a merry -go-round - on
which th e boys were also allowed to
play. Getting one of the sw ings was a
real challenge. But in fourt h grade a

friend of mine who was sea ted near
the door by virtue of a last name beginn ing wit h B, mana ged quite consisten tly to get one at recess time s. A
genero us sou l, he regu larly shared his
prize with me and once let me use it to
take up a swee t little girl on whom I
had a crus h.
This, my first venture into overt
romance, e nd ed di sast rously w hen
some of her love ly blond hair got
caught in a button of my jacket as I
stood on the seat, pumping to get us

higher, and the hair came out by the
root s. She was, alrea dy at the age of
ei ght , a rea l lady and n ever repro ach ed me; but the shame of it all
kep t me from furth er coedu cational
playgrounding for a long tim e after.
Playtime ended when some luck y
boy who had found favor in the prin cipal's sight (or, as I think back, whom
the principal may have been tryin g to
cajole into good beha vior; th ey were
always big boys and not invar iably th e
best behaved) would run around the
two sch ool bu ildin gs clanging a beautiful brass handb ell. I longed to be
chosen to that glorious mission, wondering wheth er it would be better to
race around the yard in one meteori c
burst that would go down in the annal s of the 104th Street scho ol or to
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take my time and savor every deliciou s seco nd. But I was n ever eve n
called, let alone cho sen.
Once inside, we lined up in the
basement, th e girls on the ir side and
th e boys on theirs, and mar ched up,
single file by grades, to our respective
classrooms, w hil e teac hers stoo d at
the landin gs clappin g their hand s in
tim e w ith the pi an o mu sic that a
teac h e r or an upp er-class s tu d ent
pound ed out on an upri gh t that stoo d
outside the principal's office. In the
days of my older sisters the rhythm
was provid ed by a boy beating a snar e
drum . The drumsticks also serve d as
chaste nin g rods w hen the principal
administered hi s frequent do ses of
what he called, in Dutch, broekiekoekie;
but th at pra ctice had been aba nd oned
by the time I became a pupil.
As we left the base ment , we also
left behind the strong a mm oniac odor
that eman ated from th e bo ys' restroom, and en t e r e d a purer atmosph ere redol ent of chalk dust and
cedar penci l shavings, a sme ll that I
can still brin g to my mind 's nose in
mom ent s of no sta lgia.
There were no frills- ind ee d, few
amenities - in our gra mmar -sc hool
edu cation. Grades bega n with the
first, kind ergar ten being consid ered
an unnece ssary prelude to real learn ing and , since it smacked of th e public
schools, pro bably "worldly. " In any
eve nt , we go t ample doses of the
basics, learnin g from the first day to
read by way of the phonic s method
and memori zing ou r mu ltiplication tables in increme n ts that culmin ated in
12 x 12 at around the third grade ,
before goin g on to such math ematic
arcana as fractions in the fourt h. The
one en cy clop ed ia owned by th e
school was guarded in the principal 's
office (there was no centr al librar y and
few, if any, non-text book s in th e classroom book cases), and an occasional
stud ent was given the pri v ilege of
browsing throu gh it w hen the teacher
ran out of reso urc es to keep a pr e-
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brother, a brawler, who showed up in there was always the outside poscociou s ur chin out of mischief.
Art and mu sic, such as they were, class and offered to pound lum ps on sibility, for the brightest of the bright
seem to have depended on th e in- the teach er who had cuffed the youn- or thos e whose paren ts could afford
clination and natural gifts of the par- ger broth er; but nothing came of that th e luxury, of entering a profession ti cu I a r teacher. We h a d week ly affair, and mo st of us worried that a med icine, educat ion, and above all,
periods of singing, beside s the songs telltale sibling or meddling neighbor the mini stry.
Still, when I was grad uated from
sung at opening devotions; and Friday kid wou ld squeal on us w hen we got
the eighth grade in 1931,a question to
afternoons allowed for an hour or so home at night.
In short, th e Rose lander of the be asked on commencement day was
of copying pictures that the teacher
distributed from an art folder, making twentie s and thirties took education ''.Areyo u going to high scho ol?" And I
sure that the indolent or inept did not serious ly, and the "sma rt" student en- would estimate that for one-fourth to
get a silhouette that could too easily be joyed some degree of celebrity among one- third of the class the answer was
traced from the original. But music or th e parents and eve n, though per- "No." Some, tho se who had reached
art lessons were .-------.--~---------------~----------------,
left to the paren ts to procure
on the outside,
as were lessons
in elocution, at
wh ich some of
our
female
classmates bec am e quite
skilled.
Dis c iplin e
was rigorous
and included
slaps, pinches,
and-if the culprit was robust
and the infraction ser ious an occasiona l
wallop.
One
woman teacher
of sizeable proportions
was
known to quell ~- -------.---------------..---------------'
incipient riot by sitti ng on victims. haps a bit less enthusias tically, among Abraham Sluis, founder of Sluis ElectricCo.
The most common form of discipline, his peers. If a smart kid was picked on
however, was retention during recess by his classmates, it was usually not the lega l working age of sixteen , imor after school, often accompanied by because he was smart but because he mediat ely began hunting w hatever
the writing of lines calcu lated to dis- was a smart aleck. Parents and chil- jobs their abi liti es cou ld hop e to
suade the sinner from his sinful ways. dren alike, in that largely blue-collar qualify them for. Others, despair ing
It is a commentary on the social constituency, had role models who, of any further advancement in the acstruc tu re of tho se days that studen ts by dint of Calvinist ic app lication of ademic treadmi ll, simp ly dropped
rarely comp lained at hom e about their their natural gifts, had broken out of out.
punishmen t; to do so was to invite the immigrant workshop drudgery
Most of tho se continuing their
further punishment for having de- and had procured comfortable and schoo ling went on to Chicago Chrisserved (no que stions asked) the orig- relatively prestigious
positions
tian High School, by then located at
inal penalty. One seventh grader in (though often at slave wages) as sal- 71st Street and May. There they had a
my day did enlis t the aid of an older ar ied emp loye es. And, of course,
choice betw een th e four-year course
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styl ed "co llege preparatory" and a
thr ee-year commercia l cour se pa troni zed largely by girls who hop ed to
acquire enou gh skills to qualif y th em
for a few years of paid employment
before th ey assum ed th eir destined
roles as homemak ers. Pullm an Tech
and th e publ ic Fenger High Schoo l,
for a variety of reasons, became the
school of choice for others. It is one of
the tra ged ies of the Great Depr ession
th at some of our more gifted stud ents
were unabl e to pursue a liberal educa tion beyon d the eighth gra de and that
others, similarly talent ed, had to termin ate th eir formal ed ucation after
the twelfth .
Intrin sically tied up with, and to a
large extent undergirding the que st
for privat e, Chri stian educ ation was,
of course, the church. Roseland in
tho se days was hom e to four Chri stian
Reformed
a nd three Reformed
chur ches, and th e support for th e
Christian school sys tem came from
those chur ch es . Es pec ia lly in th e
CRC, memb ership in goo d standin g
all but pre suppo se d se nding one's
childr en to a Chri stian school. Extenuating circumstances such as a father's
lack of employment might be con sidere d on the high school level but were
hard ly grounds for sen ding one's chi!dren to a pub lic grammar school. For a
number of years durin g my time at
104th Street Chri stian , the good folk of
Evergreen Park an d Oak Lawn bu sed
their children to our school from a
distance of some six miles, and Chicago Chri stian High edu cated ho sts of
stud ent s from the Highland -Mun ster
area before they got a high school of
th eir own closer to hom e.
The chur ch, in fact, was th e backbone of family life, the real social center of th e time , and the source of
continuin g ed ucation for its mem bers.
Attendance at two services a Sund ay
was de rigueur;attendance at three un ti! th e afternoon Dut ch se rvice was
dropp ed for lack of attend ant s owing
to the inro ads of mod ern ization and

American ization, was better.
Before the widespread ownership
of cars by our peop le, families would
troop in a body, in rain or shine , to
church for service s that laste d an hour
and a half. Monday night s wer e for
Catechism; Tuesday night s were for
Young Men's Society, Young Women's
Socie ty (none of thi s mixed-sexes
Chri stian End eavor stuff such as the
Reformed chur che s indulged in), and
Consi sto ry ; Thursday nights were for
Chora l Society. (Note : "Choral Society," not , definitely not, "choir," an
abomination to be found on ly in more
lib eral de nomination s . When once,
for the first and last tim e, one of my
church's pastor s had the Chor al Society sing before the bened iction at
the end of an evenin g service instead
of prop erly closing the serv ice before
the post-worship cantata ren dition
began, two pillars of the congregation
stomp ed out and didn't even come
back for the program.)
For th e lengthy services, families
u sually sa t together in their accustomed pews. At a certain age mo st
boys abandoned their families-in a
sort of rite of passage- for the evenin g service and flocked togeth er in
the balconi es of church es that had balconi es and in the back rows of
chur ches that had only gro und-floor
levels. It was not unu sual for th e
pr eacher to interrupt his customary
di sco ur se and direct a specia l sermon ett e at th e back row s. After su ch
an event , one tried des perate ly to convince his pa rent s that he had been
sittin g on th e other side of th e church
when the sacrilege took place .
Those back pews in Second Roseland CRC, of which I was a memb er,
were a treasur e trove of memorabili a,
what with the carved initial s of bygon e heroes (some, by thi s tim e, solemn memb ers of the Consistory ) an d
the usua lly scurrilou s and sometimes
witty refere nces to lo cal d ignitari es
th at illuminat ed th e pages of the
Psalter. Periodically m att ers wou ld get
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so out of hand that elders were detailed to sit in back to keep order. But
after a while, wh en thin gs quieted
down , the elder s wou ld resum e their
consistoria l seats; and then the cycle
wou ld begin anew.
Usher s, when th ey became necessary as generation s waxe d and no new
churches were start ed, h ad a p rivilege d posi tion , and I be cam e an
usher as soon as I could. We were
exempt from sittin g in the family pew,
mornin gs as well as eve nin gs . We had
a reserved spo t in the very last row.
We could sneak down to the washroom for a last smok e and drink of
water after the last latecomer had been
seated and the serv ice had already begun. And, best of all, in my chur ch, at
least, we got to work on the dozen or
so cigars left to die out on th e window
sill at th e back of th e auditorium. Their
owners wou ld retrieve th em after th e
service, and we would shake with
concealed mirth as they vainly tried to
suck a flam e to the tips , not realizing
that we had perforat ed the sides with
our po cket kniv es or nail files.
After th e mornin g se rvi ce th ere
was, of course, Sunday Schoo l, at
which we were expected to recite the
memory verse for th e day and a
stan za from the Psalter. For each suecessful recitation we received a little
red or blue card. When we had accumul ated ten of th em, we would trade
them in for a larger, white card that
read "Coed voor tien kaartjes," a given
numb er of which could , in turn , be
used to buy a Bible or a p ocke t size
Psalter, which th e superintendent
wou ld deliver with a flourish suit ed to
the occasion.
At Chri stma s each class provided a
numb er for th e in ev itabl e Sund ay
Schoo l pro gram. I once had the distinction of playin g my violin to the
accomp anim ent of a n ose flute (a marvelous ly in geni ou s contr ap tion that
fitted over th e no se and into th e
mouth, th e sou nd b ein g m ade by
nasa l exhal ation and judi cious shap-
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ing of the oral cavity to produce the
desired pitch) played by a classma te.
We endured the programs in anticipation of th e good ies that would be
hand ed out at the end-a pound of
Voogt's chocolat es, an orange, and in good times, or perhaps depending
on the size of the weekly collectionsan edifying book for each pupil and
littl e boxe s of ha rd ca nd y for th e
younger childr en in the audience.
Wentworth Avenue, between 104th
Place and 107th Street was th e hangout of the unattached yo un g bu cks
and the more liberated youn g ladi es
after the eve nin g service. The inset
do orways of the various commercia l
estab lis hm en t s in th at two-and-ah a lf - block s t re t c h provided
a
modicum of she lter from the elements
in inclement weat her, and gro up s of
friends wo uld gath er in w hat ever
doorway grad ually became acknowledged as their particular stamp ing
grou nd. The one at which my little
group estab lished squa tter s' rights
was, we thought, the best alon g the
avenu e; R. L. Hoekstra's real estate
office, on th e northe ast corner of107th
and Wentw orth, was ideally suit ed to
our n eeds. It could accommodate a
half-dozen or so of us without crow ding; it was close eno ugh to church for
us to ge t to our hangout before th e
kids from First or Third CRC could
pre -empt it; and it offered what was
arguabl y the bes t ringside spot from
which to ogle the passing girls, since
th e corner was at the confluence of
two well-beaten path s for chur ch goers .
We did what I suppose boys of that
age did at any place in th ose days. We
smoked forbidden cigaret te s and
sucked pepperm ints on the way hom e
to cover the tellt ale odor. We exchanged pleasantri es wi th passe rsby
and good-natured in sult s wi th the
boys from First or Third huddl ed in
the doorway of the drugstore across
the street. We discussed th e prospects
of the Cub s or th e Sox or the local

chur ch teams in seaso n. And by 10
P.M. we would br eak up and go
hom e, satisfied that we had done our
manly duties for the day without seriou s infractions of th e rules govern ing Sabbat h observance.
Loyalty to one's local congrega tion
was stro ng. There was little, if any,
chur ch hopp ing, except w hen a new
preacher came to town and one's curiosity had to be satisfied. An d with
th at loyalty went a prid e th at sometimes bordered on arrogance and occasion ally erupted in violence on the
playing field of Palmer or Fernwood
Park, where the chu rch teams held
their week ly contests in summer .
For some reason the softball teams
in the leag ue in which I played for a
numb er of years got along rea sonably
well; at leas t I can reca ll only one real
donnybrook, and th at did not involve
the team on which I was playing. But
when First Reformed and First Chri stian Reformed met on the baseball
diamond, there was always the possibility of th e game's turning into a
brawl. Both teams were perennial
con te nd ers for the league championship; both had a few players with
major-league asp irations; and, at leas t
for a numb er of years, both had a
pitcher with a short fuse and a devas tating fast ball that he regularly used
to dust off the opposing batters. As I
recall, one particular encou nt er carried over to the streets after the game
and wound up with one of the pitch ers on his back, tr ying to sink hi s
spikes int o the chest of th e partisan
spectator w ho h ad kno cked him
down. He miss ed; but he did manage
to kick the br ass rad iator cap off a
Model T Ford parked by the curb , and
his assailan t promptly picked the cap
up and hit him in the forehead with it.
Other forms of ri va lr y were,
thou gh quit e possibly taint ed by th e
primal sin , less obvio u sly harmfu l
and, in fact, productive of some goo d .
Th e la di es' circl es of th e various
chu rches vied in doing the mo st for

their respective Chri stian schoo ls;
and all of the con gregat ions, I believe,
took pride in the size of their Thanksgivin g offerings, w hich , considering
the times and the general econo mic
leve l of our const itu ency, could only
be called princely. In sma ller, even
petty ways too there was a subtl e rivalry in suc h adiap hora as commu nion
cups (individual versus common), offering receptacles (plates vs. the velve t bag on a stick), the qual ity of
acoustical aids for the deaf (euphe-

(above) First Reformed Church of Roseland,
107t/1a11dMichiganAve11u
e; (facing page) Ton
Family Homestead, 416 W. 103rd Street.

misms for hand icaps were unknown;
the deaf were plain "deaf," not "hearin g imp air ed"), the ca lib er of the
orga n- not to say of the organist and even the reso nance of the chur ch
bell that summon ed th e faithfu l to
worship. Th e matter of collec ti on
plates, for examp le, was a warm issue
for a time at Second Roseland. O th er
chu rches had gone "modern" on that
score, and th e liberals in our congregation urged the consistory to do likewise . Wh ether some doctr inal principal was involved, I am not certa in,
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but the consistory refused to give in to
such inno vative heterodo xy.
For once, the ruling fathers had the
enthu siastic su pport of th e younger
element. One of the thing s to look
forward to on a New Year's mornin g
after th e new elder s and deacon s had
been in stalled was the possibility that
a neophyte deacon wou ld miscue in
his handling of the long pole on which
he passed the velvet bag down th e
rows. If he neg lected to raise his end
of th e pol e in bringing the bag back to

the aisle, the pole wou ld cross the
ais le and bang h eads and knock
glasses on the other side. The effect
was es pecially edifying if the deacon
would move to the next row before
noticing hi s error. Then th e po le
would cut a wide arc with th e hapl ess
deacon at the pivot, and it would become a case of being the qui ck or th e
dead across the aisle .
The issue was settled once and for
all when, one Sunday mornin g as th e
po le-p u shed bag s made th eir ways
down the front rows on both sides of
the ai sle, th ere was th e rhythmic
sound of nickels hittin g th e floor.
Some mod erni st had go tt en to the
bags th e previous week and had
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cured by-or possibly in spite of- th is
regimen. But th e dan gers of commu nicating th e disease was great, and the
victim had to kee p eve n his or h er
family at arm's lengt h.
Comm uni cab le di seases, in fact,
periodically became the focus of attention in our commu nity. Born in 1919,I
had no personal experience of the
great flu ep idemic that followed World
War I, but the numb er of widows and
fatherless childr en in our area attested
to the severity of that scou rge. Flu ,
then, was a word to chill the sp ine, as
was pneumonia,which-especially if it
was "double pnemonia" - was one of
the few causes for going to the hosp ital, aside from malfunctions requiring
sur gery. All doctors mad e hou se calls
and did much of their practicing in
their offices. (One of my siste rs had
her ton sils removed on our kitchen
table, not once, but twice. And tod ay,
well into her seve ntie s, she carr ies a
third set in h er throat.) Consequen tly,
the hospita l was a last resort, all too
often a stoppin g-off place en route to
the morgue. When, in 1923, I was
stretch ed out on the operating table in
the Pullman Hos p ital around 111th
an d Cot ta ge Grove, I cou ld look
throu gh a plain glass window at the
telep hon e po le outside. And when
my appendix ruptured as it was being
Prior to that period of decline, indi- removed, I was con signed to ten days
vidual cups were reserved for tho se in th e hospital with draina ge tubes in
communicants known to have active the incision to syp hon off the putrescases of tub erculo sis, or "consump- cence. The med ical sta ff function ed ,
tion," as it was mor e commonly
how eve r, hero ically and sy mp athet called. T.B. was, indeed, a dr ead dis- ically, und er condition s not far reease in tho se days before antibiotics . moved from those ac hi eve d by
The treatment, as I well know, since Florence Nightinga le in th e Crimea n
my only broth er underwent it before War. Small wonder, then, that people
even tually succumbin g to th e disease dread ed going to the hospital.
at th e age of thirty-four , consisted
Lackin g adequate facilities for
the
num
erou s di seases that sta lked
largely of rest, a nouri shin g diet heavy
on eggs and milk, and fresh air, to the the stree ts an d were carri ed by legion s
point even of sleepin g on open porch- of garbage- and - manur e-fed flies into
es in midwinter.
Miracu l ously
eve n the mo st fastidious hom es, the
enou gh, some cases were "arres ted" communit y treated its sick at hom e,
for a time, as was my brother 's, and posting contagio us-disease signs on
some peop le were eve n perman ently door s behind which lu rked such child

neatly snipp ed th e bottoms off. I forget how the offering was collected that
morning, but by the next Sunda y we
had en tered th e twentieth cen tury via
the collection plat e, and such other
forms of modernism as the dropping
of Dutch se rvices, the truncation of
the eve nin g se rvice to a mere hour
and twen ty minutes, the singing of
hymn s in church, and th e use of individua l communion cups soon fol lowed this initia l letting down of the
bar s.
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killers as scarlet fever, diphth eria,
chicken pox, whooping cough, and
mea sles. The sign s forbade entry by
any but medical perso nn el and similarly forbade egress by any already
inside until the disease was considered past th e communicable stage.
Working fathers, if they were lucky
enough to esca pe quar antin e themselves, would stay at the home s of
friend s or relatives until the disease
had run its cour se, and essen tial groceries were brought in by fri end s,
neighbor s, or family members who
had esca ped th e ban.
Surpri singly, the mortality rat e
among my classmate s was not as high
as th e curr ent state of sanitation and
health care might have entailed. I can
recall only two schoolmat es who died
betw een 1924 and 1931, the years I was
in grammar school. One died of what
would probably be diagno sed today
as a cerebral hemorrhage, and th e
other of a blood disease, rare at the
time. Toward the end of my grammarschool day s a neighboring pre-school
boy died of a new and t errifying disease called streptococcu s. That, in any
case, was the post-mortem diagnosis.
Those of us who kn ew him, howev er,
were sure that at leas t a contributing
cause of his untime ly demi se was the

fact that he had been heard cursing his
moth e r, a thing that not eve n the
roughest of the neighborhood roughnecks would dream of doing.
But the old died, and our street had
its shar e of old people, includin g a
tubercular neighbor whose wheezing
"Uh-h-h-huh -huh -h -h" and Arguseyed prot ection of his parkway grass
made us steer clear of him and his
swingin g cane. They died, usually, at
home, and wh en the dying was slow,
we kid s were expected to respe ct the
deathb ed and take our noi sy pastim es
out of hearing. The sign of death was
the scary crape on the door-black
and purpl e for grownup s and white
for children. Th e lying in state was
also don e at hom e, and, excep t for a
prominent citizen whose burial service would attract more mourn ers
th an a hous e would hold, the funeral
also began at the hou se. As a resu lt,
neighborhood children were given an
early introdu ction to the grim realities
of death.
When th e pre sident of our school
board was killed in an auto accident,
th e entir e student body troop ed the
(below)Fourth Christian ReformedChurch of
Roseland, 1923; (across)John Kuiper driving
float in Roseland'sFourth of July parade.

th ree or four blocks down Wentworth
Avenue to pay their respects. Rumor
had it that he had died of a piece of
metal driven into his skull, and there
was, as I recall, some morbid peering
to see whether the wound could be
seen. A few of my classmates so lemnly affirmed that they had see n it,
in spit e of the wax that the und ertak er
had use d to patch up the spo t.
The bereaved observed a decent
period of mourning in the twenties.
As the thirties went by, how ever, visi-
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bl e si gns were grad u a ll y abandoned - the black band on th e left ar m
of men and d a rk , uno st e ntatiou s
clothes for wome n . On Mothers' Day,
when it was for som e years the fashion to wear a carnation in h ono r of the
occas ion , childr en whose m ot hers
were living wore red flowers; tho se
w hose mothers had died wore wh ite.
Thi s was so met im es a bit hard on
step- mothers, some of whom did not
need the visual remi nd er that the children th ey had reared did not consider

them their real moth ers.
The thirtie s, w ith all their relative
innoc e nce and th e stres s brou ght
abo ut the th e Grea t Depresison,
ground their way to an end. With th e
war in Europe calling for eve r-increasing products from American factories,
jobs became more available; fewe r of
our youn g men joined th e param ilitary Civilian Con serva tion Cor ps; the
dehum anizing Works Project Admin istration was phased out; th e Na tiona l
Recovery Administration's blue eag le

.....
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gradua lly rep laced th e iceman's card s
in w ind ows as people began buying
refrigerato rs; th e poor were no longer
tempted to stea l coal from the pumping station by th e tracks or to pick it
up, piece by piece, from the tracks
themse lves, w here it had fallen from
pass ing coal cars. The new Roseland
Communit y Hospital and increasing
con ce rn for maternity care mad e
home births, superv ised by a midwife
and obliging neighbor s, a thing of the
past; and the ho spital grad ually came
to be see n as a place for healing instead of an ant eroo m to the grave .
By th e en d of 1940, I and hundr eds
of thousands of my genera tion had
regis tered for th e draft. The "man hood" th at we had anticip ated so eage rl y and th at we h ad tried so
pr ematur ely to ent er was about to be
co nf erred on u s, in ways not altoget her to our liking. By the time we
came back to Roselan d after the war, it
would, as the saying goes, be a whole
new ball game; but the mem ory lingers on . They were, on the who le, th e
"good old day s" that no stalgia creates
for every new ge neraiton as tho se
days give way to others. I suppos e
that , with some minor reser vation s,
mo st of us would agree with th e po et
Word sworth: " Bliss was it in th at
dawn to be alive,/ But to be youn g was
very heav en!"
Richard R. Tiemersma
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PELGRIM VADERS VAN HET WESTEN (continued)

translatedby WilliamK. Reinsma

WOODS,
ROADS,

AND
EARLY
TRAVEL
II chances of making the colony a success
depe nd ed on clearing the land of its timb er
so that there wou ld be open spaces for dwellings and farmland. Compoun din g the problem was the size of the fores t; th e numerous
treams, ponds, and marshes in the area;
and the absence of all roads an d brid ges. No thin g about
thi s chose n site wou ld attract a person who had grown up
in an atmosphere of cultur e. On ly Indians and wildlife
roamed here- and they compe ted with each other for
surv ival.
Upon see ing this profusion of giant trees, some with a
girth of six or more feet, the new se ttle rs would con trast
their own sma ll numb ers and limit ed energ ies with the
size and number of the trees. They wondered how this
cou ld ever be made into an agr icultural community. In the
Netherlands most of them had on ly rarely cut down a tree,
and the memory they had of this experience was of timecons umin g, difficult work. It was sma ll wonder that they
despaired of success in this new venture!
Never theless, th e surroundin gs fascinated them. The
sight of these woods often evoked the exclamation "How
great are Thy works, 0 God!" There was a variety of soil.
Tall timber crowned th e richer ground. Small, spindly
trees dotted the dry, hilly, sandy soil. There were marshes
whose murky waters nouri shed lush thickets and water
plants. The overall sight reminded them of th e billowy sea.
In spots the clay and the sand were clearly demarcated. In
other places the clay and sand were blended together . And
so they found a great variety of trees, suc h as sycamore,
walnut, cedar, oak, beech, map le, elm, pine, hemlock,
lind en, ash , alder, and willow. The area was devoid of all
fruit except wild plums and grapes.
Because of the many branches and the heavy foliage
only a soft, dusk-like light filtered into the forest during
the summer days. Hence the woods were comparat ively
cool even on the hottest summer days. Neither did the icy
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nor thwes tern wint er blasts pe netrate . These passed over
th e tree crow ns, makin g the wint er climate rather mod erate.
The colonists spent man y pleasa nt hou rs in thei r sylvan
surr oundin gs. Th e sound of th e south wind s and the
ru stlin g of leaves and bran ches blendin g with the mu sic of
babb ling strea ms e nabled th e new set tlers to forget the
pain of leaving their fatherland an d to ignore prese nt
hard ship s. Seated on some fallen tree, the people often
sang psalms of prai se to God for brin ging th em to th e New
World. Occasiona lly someone climbed to the top of a tall
tree a nd from that lofty pinnacle enj oyed the panorama
befor e him , en tranced by the sight of a river, a green valley,
or some dee p ravine w hich disa ppear ed myst eriou sly. The
sight of blu e canop y above
him com bined w i th th e
magnific e nt sce n ery be neath was so inspirin g that
many years late r p eo ple
spo ke of th at sight with
deep feeling.
Th e for es t was not a lways entrancingly bea u tiful, however. Some times
torr e nti a l ra in s cres t e d
swo llen streams and made
th e m flow wit h rush in g
force. The sou nd of roa rin g
waters, the fury of an electrical sto rm with its crash ing thund er, the snapp ing
of limbs from trees, the
ho rre ndou s crash of trees
fallin g to ear th , and th e
ee rie howling of the wildlife made it appear as if th e
demon s of th e fores t had
unit ed to crea te panic in
th e colon ists' hearts and to
stifle all song s of p raise .
H owever, eve n t h e n th e
old Dutch psa lms were th e
peop le's sour ce of comfort
and strength.
The dens ity of th e forest obstru cted vision . Frequ ently
mont hs pas se d before new coloni sts met nea rby neighbors. Clear ing fores ts was hard and discouraging work,
especia lly in the first days of the colony. The un wieldy
squ are Dutc h ax es wer e un suit ed for th e job. In experienced woods men simpl y could not aim their axes to
fall in the sa me spot over and over agai n. The colony's
lea ders, th ough just as inexpe rien ced as th e others in the
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a rt of felling trees, instilled coura ge and hope in the fledglin g woodsme n both by exa mpl e an d word. Repeated ly on e of th e leaders took the axe from a stru ggling
woodsman and showed him how to perform his task.
Felling trees was dan gero us work, especially for the
un skilled. At first the tree s were chop ped near to the
gro und in a circu lar way around the entir e tree. This meant
that the hu ge tree stood and swayed on a small spindl e.
The danger increase d trem endou sly at this stage, since no
one kne w just where the tree would fall. The wood sman
looke d up after each blow to see whet her this "son of
Anak" (for that is what the Dutch called these tall trees)
was about ready to fall. Ano th er individu a l was then statione d some distance away to warn which way to run to
avoid being hit by the fallin g giant. Of course, a
sudd en shift of wind up se t many a calculation.
Many trees fell where
th ey were not expected to
land, causing many inju ries and not a few deaths.
A falling tree br anc h
mi g ht cau se th e sa me
kind of havoc. Many original colonist s could point
to injurie s th ey h ad received in their strug gle
agai n st " th e so n s of
Anak ." In these logging
accident s some chopped
off toes, whereas others
wounded
t h eir l egs.
Some woods men tried to
solve such probl ems by
tyin g a rope to th e tree's
crown to guide th e crashing tree . This effort genera lly prov ed quit e un s u cce ss f u I. Notw ith sta ndin g all su ch diff iculti es, m any colonist s
cleare d four or five acres
of land in th e colo ny's
first yea r. After pu shin g aside the stump s, the pro cess of
tillin g the so il and sow ing the grain began.
The or igina l colon ists we re for tu nate to receive as sistan ce from th e Indi ans, earlier wh ite sett lers , and occasional passe rs-by, for su ch indi vidual s were mor e familiar
w ith the techniqu es of clearing forests . The Dutch se ttlers
lea rn ed quickly from them how to fell trees in suc h a way
th at a who le row of trees would fall wh en the last tree in
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line was chopp ed down . Initiall y the Dut ch could toppl e
onl y one tree a d ay. Erelong th ey became so ad ept at it th at
th ey did twent y to thirt y a day. Instead of choppin g near to
the grou nd, they attacked the tree abou t four fee t above
the ground. The stump s were later removed by oxen after
th e roots had decayed somewh at . Some people tried to
remove stump s by digging arou nd them and building fires
around th em . O thers du g a dee p trench and th en , having
cut th e roots, pull ed the stump into the trench. Both meth od s p roved very costly and so were discontinu ed rath er
soo n.
After a tree had bee n felled, the bran ches were lopp ed
off, and the trunk was cut into sixteen- or eightee n-foot
lengths and was rolled onto a pile, allowed to dry tw o or
thr ee years, and , mo st generally, put to the tor ch. Sad to
say, in those primiti ve days, seve ral hun dreds of thousand s of dollars worth of timb er were redu ced to ashes.
The br anches and leaves received th e
same treatment. Even after th e coloni s ts h a d lea rn ed th e comm e rcial
valu e of th e timb er, many of th em
were comp elled to continu e clearin g
the land by burnin g because of th e
distan ces from the mark et and th e absence of passa ble road s.
For se ver a l ye ar s th e co lon y
seem ed to be on e hug e pyr e . Th e conflagration was so heavy at times that
travel was imp eded . Sometimes th e
burnin g timb er pil es sent s park s
which ignit ed piles of wood that were
to be saved. One Sund ay aftern oon a
man Li.idnot get to chur ch before thr ee
o'clock because he had bee n fightin g
fire in th e wood s around his home-a
fire ignit ed by the spark s from burn ing stump s and bran ches . On e Sund ay mornin g in May
1849, the whol e popul ation of Zeeland was called out of
chur ch to fight such a fire . Th e stump s were usually lit
toward evenin g, wh en th e ground was damp with dew,
because it was eas ier to keep th e fire from spr ea din g and
gettin g out of control. Th e followin g mornin g the glowin g
emb ers were all heap ed toge ther and allowed to burn until
all was con sum ed. The ashes we re th en used for fertilize r
or for oth er purpo ses .
On e coloni st was choppin g a hu ge tree whi ch stood
near his cabin , and , of cour se, he want ed the tree to fall
without hittin g his dwelling . Th e perplexed man looked at
his cabin and then at th e tree , wond erin g if th ere was not
some way to avoid th e dan ger of damaging his house . Just
then an Indi an came along , and , with sign lan guage and
brok en English, the coloni st communi cated to the Indian

th at he would pay four dollars if the Indi an could make th e
tree fall away from the house. He accep ted the challen ge,
and w ithin fou r hour s he toppled the tree, spared th e
cabin , and pock eted his mo ney. Rather often, however, log
cabins were de molished and furnitu re des troye d by falling
trees. Such unfortun ate indi vidual s h ad to start anew to
build themselves a dwe lling an d ma ke new furnitu re.
Early one morni ng a certain colonist left ho me to fell a
hu ge tree some distance from his cabin. At no on, how eve r,
he failed to come home. His family became un easy about
this and we nt with a coupl e neighb ors to inves tigate. They
found a tree that had been ch opp ed down but saw no on e.
Whil e they we re standin g th ere, they heard a voice w hich
seemed to come from the dep ths crying, "Help me! I'm
und er the tree !" But they could not free him. So they du g a
tren ch . By usi ng th is trench the victim , wh olly unhurt ,
was able to squ irm him self free from his prison. Then they

learn ed the details of the mishap : w hen the tree was about
to fall, th e man had walked away, but he stumbl ed an d fell
between two mound s of dirt on which th e falling tree
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land ed. These mounds saved the man. He deemed it a
miracle that he was not killed.
The earlier America n se ttlers used to laugh at the way
the Hollanders wielded their axes. They asserted that th e
Dutch wou ld never be successfu l here. Neverthe less, they
adm ired the Dutch for their persistent diligence and glad ly
taugh t them the necessary skills to clear away the trees.
When friends of th e colony came to visit these parts
after a few years, they we re amaze d at the accomplishments of th e colon ists and exclaimed , "How did you get all
these trees down?" Van Raalte's direct and simp le answer
was, "God gave our people the strengt h. "

Making the Roads
As chapter fourteen indicated, clearing the forests was
the first thing needed to make th e land fit for agricultur e.
But roads, too, were necessary to make communicatio n

(above)"RoadBuilding"(Harp er's New Month ly Magazine, Vol.31,
p. 577);(facingpage top) "NorthernMichigancountry roadabout1940;"
(facing page bottom) "Woodlandtrail" (sketched in P.f.Risseeuw'sIk
Worste l En On tkom, p. 22).

possible among the coloni sts and the world beyon d th e
colony. Without roads it was virtuall y impossible to contact
the outside world even during the daylight hours. And it
was altogether impossible in the eve nin g or at night. The
difficulty lay in the dan ger of getting lost. Ind eed, Indian
trails meand ered all through the woods, but some times
they crossed each other, and at other times they merged or
ran parallel to each other. Then sudd enly th ey separated
again or ende d in a river or marsh . Wherever people went,
they met obstacles such as mo ss lump s, hole s, mar shes,
river s, fallen tree stu mp s, or ravines. All these made travel
on foot or in some sort of vehicle nea rly impo ssible, an d a
person could make no more progress than two or thr ee
miles per day.
The road from Allegan to Holland existed already in
1846, an d soon the mer chants of Grand Rapids also built a
road from Grand Rapids to the colony. They realized full
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well that the cost of building such a road wou ld be amp ly
repa id throu gh th e profits made in commerce with the
colonists. Once the colonists reached eit her th e Allegan or
Grand Rapids roads, it was compara tively easy to travel to
either city.
Th e various hom es in th e colony were also link ed by a
network of roads, but at first these roads were little more
than trails through the woods. After village site s were
cho sen, the villages had to be surveye d and their streets
platted. Surveyors were needed, and since the state did
not furni sh such person s, the colonists had to pitch in and
help. In Overisel a baker was appo int ed to thi s pos ition . In
Zeeland the pastor took the role of surveyor. In Ho llan d an
ar tist was appo int ed to this job. By and large, the roads
and stree ts were surveyed as correctly as possible, with
marks in the trees used as direction indicator s.
At a town meeting th e colonists decided that this work
was to be done in relay s, free of charge, each gro up working two or more weeks until the pr oject was comp leted.
The state even gave homesteads in payment for building
roa ds and bridges. When th e site for the new road had
been determined, the men star ted out for the work ea rly in
the morn ing, equip ped with an axe an d a spade and with
food suppli es to last for a day or more. If they were too far
from home to re turn that even ing, th ey built a log cabin,
where th ey could spend th e night after their day's labor.
The cleared trees were removed by the owners of oxen
or rolled ou t of the way and burn ed at a later date. Sometimes th e bark was removed and conv ert ed int o staves or
other useable material. Holes were filled. Rough spots
were leve le d. Tree stump brid ges were pla ced across
streams and rivers. Gra duall y the land scape began to assum e a mor e civilized and cultu red appeara n ce as it was
taken over by indu strious peop le.
Th e tree stumps, however, were left in the roads and
streets until th e roo ts disint egra ted. When thi s occurr ed ,
th e stu mp s were pull ed out of th e groun d, piled on a heap,
and burn ed . Whil e the stump s remained in th e roads and
streets, it continu ed to be dangerous to venture out at
night without the use of a light . Unless one proceeded
especia lly carefully, feeling one's way with hand s and feet,
one risked th e danger of stum blin g over roots or walking
into a stump.
Making roads th rough the forests was a difficult task,
but it was especia lly difficult in the marsh es. The colonists
toiled two years to buil d a road throug h the swamp between Vriesland and Zeelan d. But then they were still
forced to give up the proj ect and to start anew some
distance away. The swa mp seemed to have no bottom. It
made no differe nce how ma ny twigs, tree stump s, sand,
or dirt th ey thr ew int o it. Not hin g seemed to fill that
insatiable hole!
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Betwee n Overisel and Zeeland there was a road that ran
partially through a mar sh. However, before work on that
marsh was undertaken, the owners of the farms were
required to dig ditches along their farms so that the water
could find an out let to the Black River. When the road
throug h the swamp had been drained off, it looked more
like a wooden float than a road, especia lly after he avy rains
or after a big thaw. It was difficult then for p edes trian s to
cross over it and still more difficult for vehicles of any sort.
Vehicles often became bogged down and stuck- half floating and/or half ridin g-as they had to be pulled through
the soupy, watery mess. But the persistence of the colonists overca me these obstacles too. A few years later there
were not only roads and paths through the swamps, but
seem ingly useless cesspools were reclaimed into fruitfu l,
fertile land .

along the way at a roadside inn where the who le group had
to sleep in one room on a wooden floor. When one of th e
group awakened during the night , he add ed some fuel to
th e fire and then calmly went back to sleep.
The extra driv ers usua lly trav eled on the last wagon,
which gave them a better opportunity to supervi se the
who le caravan. They sang psalms as they traveled, and
some filled the tim e with knitting during the long, monotonous trip. They knitted coverings for their feet, as nearly
all of them wore on ly wooden shoes.
The roads were in su ch poor cond ition that an en tire
wagon load could not be brought home at the same time,
and part of the load had to be left in the forest for four or
five days until the men returned for th eir supp lies. Yet,

Traveling
It was not long before the colonists were able to acquire

their own oxen; in some cases people band ed together to
buy the oxen commu nally. The owners of the oxen were
called "oxen-farmers"; they moved new colonists to their
desired destinations, haul ed logs for cabin bui lders, and
carted food supp lies from neighboring cities and towns.
The roads from Zeeland, Fries land, Drenthe, and Beaverdam ordinari ly went to Grand Rapids . Those from Fillmore and Overise l went to Allegan. Other travelers,
especia lly from Holland and Graafschaap, went by scow to
the mouth of the Kalamazoo River or to Grand Haven . The
round trip from Zeeland or Fries land to Grand Rapids as a
rule took about four days. The same amount of time was
needed to make the round trip from Holland to Allegan .
These trip s were usua lly hazardou s and chara cte rized
by great difficulties. The roads, which did not deserve th e
name, were so poor th at the dr ivers were hardly able to get
throu gh them. The "oxen-dr ivers," th erefore, usually did
not travel sing ly, but in pairs or groups, so as to help one
anot h er in times of need or crisis. Ord inarily th ey carried
an axe wit h them for the purpose of cutt ing away trees that
had topp led into their way. Trees that were too thick to pu ll
down with their wagons they chopped down . The thinner
trees they drove over. Some of the branc hes were used to
repair their wagons, and their axes served as hamm ers,
saws, and planes.
The load limit per wagon was one thou sand pounds,
and the drivers char ged six dollar s per load. The draymen
paid twenty-fiv e cen ts for their lodging and the same
amo unt for lodging the oxen. The drivers always carried
feed for the anima ls, for, if they were caug ht in a snow storm, it could take four days to reach th eir destination.
One winter day a group of nin eteen drivers left Overise l
for Allegan. They carr ied the ir own food but bought coffee

(above)"Oxen" (Souvenir Van f-let60 Javig Feestdag,Zeeland, Michigan, 1907);(facingpage) "Making Camp" (Harper's Week ly, Vol. 27,
1883, p. 44).

seldom, if ever, did the drivers find any of their goods
miss ing .
River Routes

The bar geme n were not always safe on the waterways,
due to th e rusty condition of their vesse ls or because of the
treacherousness of the lake and the danger of tree stump s
and stones in th e rivers. Such obstacles often caused delays and increased the poss ibility of losin g lives and cargo.
Once, during one of the less favorab le seao ns for trave l,
some people had to sail from Ho lland to Grand Haven by
barge with a load of suppli es and take a load of grou nd
mea l back to Holland. When they wanted to em bark on the
return trip to Holland, the Lighthouse watchman advised
them not to start out because the wind was unfavor able.
Since the need was acute in Holland, they dec ided to set
out anyway.
At noon the lightouse guard peered through his bin-
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oculars and saw the craft bobbin g around on Lake Michigan. It was entering the mouth of th e Grand River instead
of the entra nce to Black Lake. A short time later one of the
skipper s arrived in Grand Haven, bareh ead ed. His face
was full of scratches, and he had an injured arm. The scow
had overturned. In an attempt to save him self he had
graspe d the stop e pip e. He knew nothing about the state
or condition of his companions. The next day his compan ion s also came to Grand Haven. "Wh ere do you men come
from?" was the qu es tion asked them. "Out of the bru sh,"
was th eir an swer. To save themselves, they had clun g to
anything th ey could gras p. They had spe nt the night in the
woods and walked to Grand Haven the followin g morning.
On anoth er occasion, some travelers were returning
toward evenin g from a jaunt on Lake Michi gan. The wi~ds
increased , and th e heaving surf compelled th em to keep as
far from the shor e as p oss ible. Havin g drawn in their sails,
th e "sai lors" tried to row them se lves in. Wh en they tried to
tou ch bottom with th eir sixteen-foot oars, they could not
do it. The wind s becam e more violent. The waves rolled
hi gher a nd high er, and the "sailors" cons idered themselves lost. But fortunate ly the wind abated after a wh ile.
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Th e skipp ers were able to return to shor e and after much
anxiety came to the mouth of Black Lake. From this point
on th ey continued th e trip to Holland without further
incid ent.
Land Travel
New immigrant s usu ally trave led to th eir destination by
ox-drawn wagon. On one occasion some travelers had to
cross a swollen river. Wh en the oxen stepp ed into th e
stream, the y could not cross while pullin g such a heavy
load. Th e oxen "driv er" cried like a baby becau se he feared
he was going to lose his oxen by drowning. Finally, after an
extend ed and strenuou s effort, he succeeded in getting th e
wagon across to the other side.
On another occasion, thr ee oxen driv ers were travelin g
together; because th ere were no bridges th e oxen had to
swim across the streams wh ile pullin g the wagons. They
came to a particu lar stream, but when the first spa n of oxen
came to the water, they refused to enter th e stream. The
probl em was soon solved by unhit ching one of the team s
and attac hin g a chain to the harness of the balky oxen. The
unhitch ed team was then driven into th e stream. After
they had sw um acros s the stream , the other oxen automat-
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ically followed. Thus the obstinate teams were made to
move too. Soon the wagons and oxen were all safely across
the stream.
One summery day a colonist want ed to cross the Black
River near the famous Waterhouse (Waterhuisje) which is
near Zeeland. At this particular time the stream was wide
and the water high. The driver drove his oxen into the
water and then went to sit in the rear of the wagon. The
driver's weight unbalanced the wagon, tipped it backward,
and loosened the hitching bolt. So the oxen crossed over
with the hitch, w hile the wagon and driver drifted downstr eam.
Fortunate ly, the current of the stream was not strong,
and the driver, who had now become a skipper, could
swim. The only person in sight was a young man who was
working nearby. He laughed heartily at the driver's predicament. The driver undressed, jumped into the water,
and, swimm ing, pushed the clumsy ship to shore. After
reaching shore the driv er caught his oxen and reattac hed
them to the wagon. After tarrying a little while, he continued on his trip without greeting the young man in the
field.
Once, when there was an urgent need for food supplies
in Zeeland, Mr. Smit, the storekeeper, went to Rev. Van
Der Meu len and asked the use of his oxen and wagon for a
trip to Grand Rapids. Because th e winter had been severe
and normally small streams had become rushing torrents,
Rev. Van Der Meu len sent a Mr. Van Noorden with Smit.
Obvious ly, the trip wou ld be dangerous.
The men ch ose a route which led through a pine woods
and reached a place which now is called Jenison. There
everyt hin g was under water. Since the weath er h ad turned
freezing cold, Smit wanted to cross over the ice. He walked
onto the ice but soon fell thr ough and had to be rescued
from his plight by the use of boards.
Then they turned back and came to the cabin of a
Scotsman. When the two travelers informed the Scotsman
of their situat ion , he took his own oxen from their cozy
stall and lodged the oxen of the travelers in his barn. He
provided dry undergarments for Smit and let th e travelers
stay in his ow n bedroom. The next morning the two
Dutchmen gratefu lly resum ed their trip and aga in faced
the swamp. They had either to cross it or return emptyhanded. So, fearfully, yet pray erfu lly, they prodded the
oxen on and succeeded in cross ing the marsh.
A little farther along they came to the home of an
American colon ist who informed them that the road to
Grand Rapids was under water. He directed them, instead,
to a higher road . Th at road crossed a stream with a strong
current, "But," he said "don't be afraid. This str eam has a
good solid bed." But when they reached the stream, they
despaired of getting the oxen to swim across it. Van

Noorden, ho wever, was brave enoug h to lead the way. The
oxen cou ld barely swim the swift stream. The wagon box
was hoisted upward by the force of the current and might
have drifted away if it had not been firmly secured by
chains to th e rear part of the wagon.
Upon seeing th e danger involved in crossing the
stream, Smit hesitated to follow. But Van Noorden told
Smit that th ere was no danger if he, too, firmly secured his
wagon. Smit then drove into the water and, though pale
from anxiety, got across safely. Finally at eight o'clock they
reached their destination with stiff and tired limbs. A good
night of sleep and 'rest restored and renewed their energies . The next morning they purchased their supp lies and
started out on their return trip. When they came back to
the creek they had crossed the previous day, the stream
was not nearly as forcefu l as the day before, nor as wide.
The water had dropped at least a foot. And because the
wagons were now heavily loaded, the danger was no
longer as great as it had been on the previous day.
That night they arr ived safely at the home of the American who had directed them to the higher road the pre vious day. The Dutchmen stayed overnight at his home
and contin ued their trip home the next morning. Their
heavily loaded wagons sank int o the half-frozen mud up to
the axles so that th e drivers needed to stop every few
moments to clear the mud out of the whee ls' spokes.
Thus they strugg led along until they got to the we llknown clay hill. At thi s spot the weary oxen were unable to
pull their wagons any further. So the drivers left one of the
wagons at the foot of th e hill and unhitched the oxen from
the second wagon. Then they hitched both yokes of oxen
to th e first wagon and pulled the first wagon up the steep
hill w ith the two teams. Thereafter, they returned to the
other wagon and repeated the climb up the hill with the
two teams pulling the las t wagon up the clay hill. Then the
drivers still had to negotiate the crossing of the big swamp,
which was done safely. So on the evening of the four th day
of their trip they reached Zeeland without any particu lar
mishap.
-
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Reinders family in the 1940s. Frederik(FJR)- front, second from rig/it.

fter World War II, the
you ng growing nation
of Canada
became
home for many Dutch
emigrants. They came
to Canada with dreams
for a new life, and they left their families and most of their friends behind.
Their own "gezellig"** cou ntr y, rich
in history and tradition, they traded
for the New World. Its peop le were
predominantly British and French,
but a host of other nationalities were
also represented. Though it was a
country st ill very youn g in hi story
and tradition, the Dutch came to Canada in droves by sea and later by air.
The pos t-World War II emigration era
(1946-1960)was the largest Du tch exodus, taking approximately 142,000
emigrant s to Canada.
For many Netherlanders, the years

following World War II were bleak.
Liberation day celebrations soon
faded and then the conseq uences of
the har sh war and the cruel Nazi occup ation became a stark reality. The
Netherlands was disheveled, with a
faltering economy, an increas ing population, a short supply of hou sing an d
many unemploy ed citizens. In addition, ill feelings lingere d among the
Dutch - bitter se ntim ents toward
some people, who were either neutral
during the war or even sympathetic to
th e Germans, but who still gained
prominenc e after the war end ed.
Then too, fears of a Russian invasion
abo und ed. All the se "pu sh factors"
convinced many to leave . But to
wh ere?
Canada provided many attractive
advantages. The Dut ch already had
strong affection for Canadians be-

cause of their participation in the liberation of the Netherlands. Canada also
had a relatively restriction -free immigration policy in contra st to the strict
quota sys tem of th e United States. But
most of all, Canada was a land of opportunity. It provided a chance to start
anew, to acquire one's own farm or
bu sine ss, and to provide ch ildr en
with advantages. It was the Dutchmen's promised land of milk and
hon ey, and so the exodus began. 1
Includ ed in this migration was one
Frederik Jan Reinders, a young,
amibitious engin eer. F. J. Rein ders
(cited hereaf ter as FJR) was a Dutchman , a born and bred Netherlander,
steeped in Dutch history and tradi•Calv in CollegeHistory majorand1986graduate. Paper writtenfor Dutch history course.
••socially comfortableor familiar.
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tion. He, like all the emigrant s, was a
produ ct of hi s co untr y's hi s tor y,
cultur e, and herit age . And he reta in e d a whole sys te m of Dut ch
custom s and cultur e . Th ese native
valu es pr ese rv ed hi s e thni c con sciousness but they also assisted his
adap tation to th e cultur al mosaic of
Ca nada .
Today, sittin g in hi s Miss issa uga
(O ntario) hom e, FJR readily ackno wle d ges th e N eth e rl a ndi c tr aditi on
w hi c h s h a p e d and form e d hi s
character. He says, "Sure I was form ed
by my days in Holland , I have inh erited a Dut ch history and also my fam ily's own histor y." 2
On e of th e larges t influ en ces in
FJR's life, and in the lives of man y
oth er Dut chm en , is th eir stru gg le
w ith Dut ch environm ent. The Ne th erland s, since the last Pleistocene Ice
Age, has been a flat, low-lying coun try, criss-crossed by a network of canals; a country w ho se primary fight
for existen ce ha s not been against sur roundin g nation s, but again st the ever
pre se nt forc es of it s en vironm e nt.
This stru ggle ha s created a way of life
in th e Netherland s. Survival on th eir
small parcel of land forced th e Dut ch
t o d eve lop wa ys of con trollin g
natur e's forces and to tran sform its
de stru ctive potenti al into gain s. Poor
soil became fertile land . But above all,
the sea bottom has been reclaimed .
The con stru ction of dykes, and the
u se of windmill s and the drainin g of
lakes have kept the forces of the sea
und er control.
But this stru ggle has requir ed daily
activity for the Dut ch , and has become a sour ce of prid e . Th e Dutch
often boa st, "God mad e th e wor ld,
but th e Dut ch made Holland. "3 This
prid e, thou gh, is accomp anied by a
se n se of ste wa rd ship in u sin g and
preservi ng their small lot of land.
Beginnin g with hi s grand fath er,
Frede rik Re ind ers, FJR's famil y h as
taken an active role in land reclama -

tion in th e Ne th e rla nd s . Fr ed erik
helped pion eer th e field of land reclamation. He specialized in digging under po or soil, to brin g up more fertile
soil. It was a slow process with out
mod ern machin ery, but FJR proudl y
repo rts that six farm s we re reclaimed
in the Drenth e region because of his
grandfath er's efforts. Meeuw es Reind ers, FJR's fath er, continu ed in this
tradition . He served as a district engineer in North Fries land, wh ere he involved him self in sluicin g and diking .

the Chri stian school board , and one of
only ten or fifteen who owne d a car.
For the mo st par t, grow in g up in
Drach ten was quit e or din ary for FJRgoin g to school and playing "voetball"
w ith th e res t of the childre n hi s age .
But as the rum ors and fears of war
turn ed int o Naz i occ up ati on , life
changed dra stically. FJR states, "Dur ing the war, we did with out mu ch .
There was mu ch un certainty an d we
had to be tough to stick it out. "4
But th e war also renewed hop es

(above ) Canadian liberators (p. 167 in
Fri es la nd 194 0 -19 4 5; Fri ese Pers ,
Leeuwarden, 1980); (across) F. Reinders with
Iris father, mother, and sister at time of departurefor Canada;(facing page) Villagelandscape
in Friesland (Friesland, Feit En 011feit;
Miedema Pers, Leeuwarden, 1970; p. 4).

So, w hile growin g up in th e town of
Dracht en (Fries land) , FJR was nur tur ed to stru ggle w ith the environment.
FJR's fath e r, a di st rict e n gin ee r,
t oo k on oth er lea d e rship rol es in
Dracht en . H e was th e cler k of th e
Gerefor meer de Kerk *, ch airm an of

and dream s. After the liberation FJR
took a keen in teres t in Canad a, the
*This, the Reformed Church of the Netherlands, has been the sister church of the CRC fan ciful land of th e might y Canad ian
warr iors. This arde nt interes t was fursince its organization in 1892 .
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th e red when, as part of a sc h oo l
assignment, he received an informational booklet telling about Canada.
He studied this booklet int ently but
he received much more inform ation
about Canada from his Tante (Aunt)
Tina Zw iers, a widow who had just
returned to the Net he rlands af ter
touring parts of North America. She
brou ght many items from Nor th
America but especia lly stories of the
land and people. She also told of one
persistent Canad ian farmer who trav-
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he could not find th e "elbow room ."
These limitations motivated him to
send in his documents to be processed for emigration. It was time to
go to Canada.
Although his father was not too
thrilled about his son movin g to Canada, FJR anxious ly awaited his day of
departure, February 24, 1954. After
goodbyes to his parents and three remaining sister s, he flew to Montreal,
via KLM. There his fiancee, Jantj e
Vander Wey, who had come to
Brockville, Ontario, Canada, a year
earlier, awaited his arr ival.
FJR's first few days in Canada gave
him a taste of a good Canadian winter.
It was bitterly cold, he reports, and
the snow was piled high. Within three
weeks he had his first job as a rod and
chain man on a survey crew. Being out
in the field with th e crew, FJR experienced another "coldne ss" in Canada.
FJR says, "The people were different,
they dressed differently, they spoke
differently. " 7 Although he had a fair
command of the English language,
conversat ion s were still hard to follow
and FJR felt the isolation experienced
by many immigrants. Was life here in
became involved in the young peoThese princip les had become a part Cana da always going to be this chilly?
ple's group of his chur ch and in the of his life when FJR finished college
Amidst the cold and isolation, FJR
"Jeugd en Evangelie" (Youth and Gos- and began his engin eering caree r with found warmth in the compa ny of his
pel). In these groups, the doctrines the Rijkswaterstaat , the Dutch agency wife, Jantje, and in the fellowship of
the Brockville Christian Reformed
and principl es of the GKN were rea- responsible for water management.
soned throu gh and discussed, and is- Here, he worked on the Zuid er- Chur ch. At hom e, most of the Dutch
sues of faith and the int egrat ion of zeewerke n, a land reclamation pro- foods, tradi tion s, and celebrations refaith and life were debated. So FJR ject , and he was also involv ed in the mained, while at chur ch , Rev. Van
became religiously know ledgeab le.
design of locks, docks, and canal s. In Laar, a home missionary, filled his reHe went on to study civil marin e so doing, h e continued the traditional ligious needs. There, too, FJR found
engineer ing at a technical college in fight, both of his country and family, common ground among the fellow
Dutch immigrants and built many
Leeuwarden, but he also remained a against the watery environment.
member of the reli g iou s st udy
Yet, eve n during his years at stron g friendships. Yet in this strong gro ups. Soon he was a memb er of the school, FJR noticed limitation s and re- hold of Dutch ethnicity, a sma ll boy
junior Dutch Anti-Revo luti onary
stri ctions in the Netherlands. This revealed to FJR the need to adapt to
party, the politica l party star ted by perception int ensi fied at th e Rijks - thi s new world.
In the Brockville CRC, FJR taught a
Abraham Kuyper, and he enjoyed dis- waterstaat, where, FJR says, "I was
cussions about various social and po - bored to tear s."6 He was stagnated boys club where Dutch was primarily
liti cal issues. Thus, the ideas and and restrained. An innovative, entre - spoken. During the club meetings, he
princip les formed in the "Wetsidee," preneuria l sp irit h ad no space or noticed one boy looking quite bored
the philosophy of the law idea, were leeway. FJR felt the need to take ini- and lost. Taking the boy as ide, he
tiative on the job, to be innovative, but found that he did not understand
firmly instilled in FJR.
eled with her, trying to get her conse nt to marriage. This farmer from
Neerlandia (Alberta), a Mr. Elgersma,
soon visited Tant e Tina an d the Reinders family. In discussions with Mr.
Elgersma, FJR heard stor ies of wide
open spaces and vast opportu nities.
"This was the clincher for me," 5 states
FJR. Sooner or later, he would go to
Canada!
During hi s youth FJR also cultivated a zealo us faith, spec ifically the
faith and tradition of the GKN. He
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Dutch but on ly English and some Frisian. The need to chan ge became obvious - but to what extent ? FJR faced
the plight of most immi grant s. Should
they join the mainstream of society
and abandon all form er ways? Should
they do only a bare minimum to
adapt, or should they meet society
halfway and become a mix, a DutchCana dian blend? Would it be assimilation, plura lism, or isolation ?
In th e case of FJR, we noti ce a
largely pluralistic cultura l orien tation.
For FJR, many of the inbred Dutch
traits helped him adapt . As h e became
more proficient in English, he felt a
greater ease in work, and could now
conce ntrate on thin gs other than communi cation. His initi ative to ok him
from rod an d chain ma n, to instrumen t man, and to crew chi ef very
qui ckly. To do th e work for which he
had been ed ucat ed, FJR enroll ed in
th e en gineering program at the Univers ity of Toronto, w here he spent th e
next two years. After grad uating, he
we nt to wor k for the cons ultin g firm ,
Proj ect Planning, an d later worked
with the Ont ar io St. Lawr en ce Development Co mmi ss ion , where he
became assistan t chief eng inee r. He
reve led in the opportunities and challeng es of his work, challenges he had
no t found in the Netherlands. His colleag ues on ce told him "You know
Fred, you fit in exactly in the North
America n scene." 8 His initiative, ambition, aggress ive sp irit, though th ey
had been develop ed in the Nether lands , were th e very thin g th at Canada required of him. His entrepreneurial views fit in with the "front ier"
attitude in Canada and Nort h America.
Whil e adapting except ion ally well
in his profe ssion, FJR held , and still
hold s, the beliefs, pr incipl es and philosop hies of the religiou s tradition he
acquir ed in the Ne th erland s. FJR was
born int o th e Reformed Church of the
Net herland s, wh ich was a product of
th e Do lea n tie mov ement. Thu s h e

also grew up wit h the "Wetsidee," the
philosop hy of th e law id ea, or the
Neo-Kuyperian philosop h y w h ich
aimed to imp leme nt Christianity in all
"spheres" of life. Thi s sys tem also
guid ed him, as a Reformed Chri stian,
in his new countr y.
Coming t o Ca n a da with other
Dutchmen comm itt ed to th e "Wetsidee," he had a plan for Chri stian living in th e world . The Dutch Reformed
imm igran t comm unit y, in rea sse mbling thi s religious p hilo sop h y in
Canada, ha s organized a vast n etwor k
of Christian institution s, and FJR participated in establishin g this network.
He became a memb er of the Assoc iation for Reform ed Scientific Studi es
(the predecessor of the In stitut e for
Chri s tian Studi es, in Toronto, Ont a rio). He h e l ped es tabli s h the
Toro nt o Di s tri ct Chri stia n High
School during hi s term as president of
th e scho ol board. An ard en t sup porter of Chri stian edu cation, he recently delivered a lectur e at the Jubilee
conference of th e Coalition for Chr istian Outreac h on "A Chri stian View of
Techno logy." Yet these attempts to imp leme nt re li giou s ph il osop h y was
more an attempt to rem ain Chri stian
than Dutch. James Vreugde nhill comment s: "By settin g up Chri stian institution s in Canada , th e Chri stian
Dutch immigrants did not want to remain Dutc h; they want ed to remain
Chri stian, th at is, the Reformed , Calvinist Chri stians they had been in Europe." 9
Although his first priority was to
rema in Christian, FJR also retained
his ethni city. He, with others in the
CRC, could not sepa rate the religiou s
philosophy from it s or igin s in the
Netherlands. Bein g that particu lar
kind of a Reform ed Christian led inevitably to remai nin g strongly Dut ch.
Th us, th e Dut ch Reforme d religion
spawned a certain clan nishens s.10
Befo re leav in g th e Ne th erla nd s,
FJR hoped to capitalize on Canadian
oportu niti es and to start his own en gi-

neering firm. In 1967 he realized thi s
dream by foundin g th e Map le Eng inee rin g and Cons truction Compa ny
in the baseme nt of his Toronto hom e.
His business grew and became "The
Reinders Gro up," a collection of five
firms in various en gineering and constructi on related fields with offices in
Brampton an d Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Ontario; as well as in Vancouver, British Colu mbia; and Ha lifax, Nova
Scotia . In this firm, FJR has blended
Dut ch and Canad ian influen ces successfully. He cho se a Cana dian symbol, th e map le leaf, for his company

(above)FJRwit!, surveying crew;(facingpage)
DrachtonCity Center in 1976(Bosch& Keuning, Baarn, 1976; p. 93); (facingpagecorner)
FJR and friend-home in Drachton,1950.

name, and Canadia ns of many different ethni c origins work with him .
They are of Polish , Scand inavian, Or ien tal, and East Indi an backgro und s.
And , of course, h e does not lim it his
serv ices to th e Dutch communit y.
Yet, within hi s firm , one can see
FJR's natura l affinit y for his home land
and it s p eop le. Na m es s u ch as
Hesse ls, Jonker, Feens tra , Haanstra ,
and Vand en Assen abound at all levels
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in the companies. Because FJR values
the Dutch work et hic he wants his
company to reflect Dutch concerns for
industry and quality workmansh ip,
and he also tries to give other Dutch
immigrants a hand. Many of his clients are Dutch, as he has worked for
various Toronto Chr istian Reform ed
congregations, Voortman Cookies,
and other sma ll Dutch businesses.
Presently he is comp leting the new
campus of Redeemer College in Ancaster (Ontario). Somet imes, FJR offers hi s Dutch clients a reduced,
"Reformed" price, and he is always

willing to make the extra effort for
them.
As we enter FJR's personal office, a
sma ll Frisian flag is seen with other
momento s from the Netherlands. FJR
states, "Deep down I still feel I am a
Dutchman. Sure, I've been Canadianized over the years - who hasn't? But I still have strong Dutch roots.
This is an important thing in my life
and it's import ant for my children
too." 11 After more than thirty years of
life in Canada, FJR's Dutch heritage
and tradition still remain strong and
dynamic. He has found that his ethn ic
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traits and traditions have served him
well in his adopted country. While
attempting to become part of a Canadian society, FJR has also realized that
in Canada, a land of immi gra nts with
a multitude of different ethnic origins,
his Dutch heritage is an acceptable element. Frederick J. Reind ers' Dutch
heritage and tradition have assisted
him in remaining true to hi s faith ,
whi le also helping him to contribute
to the "cultura l mo saic" of Canada.
Footnotes
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"Harrison Lndies Aid, 1909" in the Harriso11
Chrislia11Reformed Church100111
ni111iver
sary
book.

SOUTHDAKOTA
by Eunice VanderLaan
arrison, South Dakota,
and the several Dutch
settlements of Douglas
County were always
sparselypopulated. Harrison, itself, never containedmore than threehundredresidents,
and its current population is just fiftyseven. Likemost ruralvillages, its vitality
depends less on the town's inhabitants
than on the farmers who find the town
convenient and helpful. Yet, despite its
small size, several studies have been devoted to Harrison and its surroundings.*
One of these, Henry VanderPol's355-page
On the Reservation Border, contains a
detailedand personalperspectiveon the
region's history. Published in 1965, the
bookis out of print and ratherscarce, but
the followingbookreviewby Eunice Vander Laan captures much of the volume's
flavor. (Printed originally in Worthington, Minnesota's Daily Globe, Feb.
17, 1976).
On the ReservationBorder is a fascinating bundle of remin iscen t essays

loose ly bound. Drawing the bundl e
together consis tentl y throughout is
the au th or's se nsitivity to his surroundings, a pro found awareness of
the place in which he was p lant ed and
des tined to live . That awareness sanctifies eve nt s and places menti oned in
the book that might otherwise be dismisse d as trivial and unnecessary detail. " It would be good if the se
memories," the auth or notes in his
foreword, "could help my ch ild ren
and their childr en get thr ough these
fluctuating time s with a more generous sp irit because they know they had
a name and a place and were loved
before th ey were born . . . . "
Following the Dutch settleme n t of
Pella, Iowa (Strawtown), in 1846,
Dutch farmers seek in g land spi lled
out into Sioux Cou nty, Iowa, in 1879.
As homesteads were taken up, families established a new commu nit y in
South Dakota near the towns of Harrison and New Holland. The group
includ ed immi gra nt s n ew ly arrived

from Holland, and Van Der Pol's father was on e of these homesteading
th ere in 1883.
What brought these folk from their
native Holland to the United States?
Van Der Pol begins by ske tchin g a
brief histor y of the migration. Mem ber s of the "Seceders" group in Ho lland (a gro up which broke away from
the state ch ur ch), the Van Der Pols
were part of a larger company of immigrants leaving home for religious
freedom - but economic freedom as
well.
"My father was a farmer, the son of
a garde ner. As a day laborer, he found
it hard to make a living for his fam ily
doing spade work, cleaning can als
and ditches, and cutting hay or grain
with the scythe ....
It was not un usual for a laborer to wa lk severa l
miles to th e farm on which he was
*Ne/s011Nieuwenliuis, A History of Dut ch
Settleme n t in Sout h Dakota to 1900 (M.A.
thesis, University of South Dakotn, 1948).
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employ ed. My father was considere d
There is a law that says "O ne man's
a success ful laborer, but like many fre edom is anot her's sha ckle," and
other s he could not driv e a team of every thoughtfu l man mu st deal with
hor ses hit ched to a two -whe eled cart that enigma. The author is no excepth at was equipp ed with a steer ing ap- tion. Th e land th at meant fredom and
paratu s; such work was reserved for fulfillm ent for him and his famil y
men brou ght up to tend the bur gher's m ea nt suppr es iso n an d incredib le
highly pri zed hor ses and trained to sadne ss for the Red Man. There is a
negotiate sharp turn s amon g the ca- wish several times in the book to balnals. The fact that so simpl e a skill ance the probl em , solve the enigma,
could be viewed as a sour ce of pride but it cann ot be done. The author is
and was denied to mo st labore rs helps sym path etic to the Indian but stops
one und ers tand the per sistence of short of und ersta nding him. Previou s
man y hom estea d ers in ma kin g a
nam e and a place for themselves once
the y arrived in America.
"In Holl and, a large numb er of
famili es were dep endent on each
landown er. Only two classes, th e rich
and th e poor, existe d, and th ey lived
very different but equally tradition bound lives . Jobs were hand ed down
from fath er to son and th e laborer was
expecte d to doff his cap whenever a
landown er or bur gomei ster (civic officehold er) passed by... .
The potato famine plagu e d Holland as it did other Europ ean countries and the Dutch peop le watch ed
th eir nation' s fortun e change from
one of pro spero us int ern ation al trade
to dom estic d epr ess ion. In particu lar,
th e finan cial probl ems of the poor
mount ed and seemed to burd en them
eve n more when adde d to th e religiou s repr ession th ey already exp erienc ed. Havin g brok en away from
the state chur ch becaus e governm ent
churchm en had made troublin g decision s abo ut doctrin e an d abo ut litur gy, th e "Sece der s," as th ey were
called, listed amon g their compl aint s
som e of the thin gs that had angered
American coloni sts a century earlier:
use of chur ch buildin gs den ied; loss of
job s wh en employer s did not agree
with employ ees' conv iction s; involuntar y quartering of soldiers; denial of
police prot ection; privileg e of pub lic (top) "Village Scene about 1925" (Harri so n
mee tin g for bidd en. And, so, th ey Ce ntenni al, 1982, p. 7); (bottom) Harrison
came to Amer ica, the land of freedom Creamery,1919.
and their dr eams .
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to th e white man' s comin g, tribal routine had demanded huntin g and fishing of the men, gard enin g and child care of the women. This life-style was
abrup tly chan ged, and a live lih ood
de stroyed as the restriction s of th e
reserv ation were introdu ced to th e Indian peop le. Their strug gle to adapt to
thi s bewilderin g change was swiftly
pa sse d over by th e in se n sitive obse rver. Too often that stru ggle is tran slated as common sloth and not the
agony of a people dispossessed.

11

Dutch se ttlers were introdu ced in a
hurr y to pr airie farmin g, a mark ed
ch a n ge from th e ga rd e nin g-ag ri cultur e of an esse ntially metropo litan
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European country. Van Der Pol re joiced with each new machine, each
new inv ention planned to make the
farmer's work easier.
"No matter what crop was
planted there were difficulties.
After the first corn crop, the fields
were u sua ly back-set and h arrowed. Then we see ded all grains
by hand, walking the field with a
bag or sma ll basket strapp ed over
our shou lders. Sacks of grain were
space d around the field to save
steps in refilling the bag we carried.
A surpr ising acreage could be
planted that way if the wind didn't
blow too hard . . .. A mechanized
sma ll-gra in seeder came on the
market in the middl e 80s. At first, it
was simply a gadget placed in the
endgate of a wagon which would
be driven across th e fields. It consisted of a double-wheel,
fourblade fan driv en from a sprocket on
a wagon wheel. It could scatter
seed over six or seven of the corn
rows. Flax was planted that way for
severa l years.
"All work with the small gra in
was practically inhuman until dis cs
came on the market during th e 90s.
I can remember the exact spot on
which my father and big brother,
Pete, unloaded our first disc while
brother John and I were cultivating
wheat nearby. How we hop ed it
would work, for there had be en
som e rumors that discs were no
good for putting in small grain.
Well, it did work pretty well and
meant a lot less of just plain slavery
for those who worked in the
fields."
The Preacher of Ecclesiastes says
there is nothing new und er the sun.
That is a familiar observation to the
stude nt of history . The crop failures,
th e dust storms, and the economic
depression of the 1890s repeated
themselves in Van Der Pol's lifetime
during th e 1930s. His account of the
Great Blizzard, January 12, 1888,

1888-the Great Blizzard; no crops
1889 and 1890--no crops
1891- Bonanza Year!
1893-poor crops; low prices
sounds very much like January 10,
1894-no crops to speak of; real
1975:
need
1898- hail and floods
"The morning of that day was
1899-dust storms and cyclones
bright and moder ate, even above
Added to th e misery of drought
freezing temperatur e. Many of the
homestead ers were catching up on was an 1894 epidemic of diphtheria
chores or on errands to town that among the people and "black leg" in
had been held up by two days of the cattle. Merchants stagg ered under
light snow just before. All at once, a load of debt . Investors took over
without warning, the wind struck, family farms in foreclosure. From
carrying the falling snow stra ight Douglas County alone in the late 90s
out and lifting the old snow off the ten families left for Minnesota and anground. It was impos sible to see other fifty-five persons left for Iowa.
Frequently in his book , Van Der Pol
anything and very hard to breathe
because the n ew snow was so very quotes from the writings of a Mrs.
fine it pierced through everyt hing. Christine Le Cocq Plemp. Her father
"In a few minutes, the tem - was one of Harrison's founders, a
banker in the comm unit y. Mrs.
perature dropped below zero.
When the wind subsided the next Plemp's accounts of the troubled
morning, the temp eratur e was 26 times are especia lly poignant:
And so the drought continued.
degrees below zero. It took month s
The ear th seemed like iron, the sky
for all the people to be accounted
lik e brass. One hot unb eara bl e
for. Reports of strange rescues and
morning, the Reformed domine
tragic deaths have been written up
[pastor], Tamme Van Den Bosch,
in books ever since."
came to see Father. 'Mr. Le Cocq,
Van Der Pol's summary of the setwij mo eten vasten.' (We must fast.)
tlers' h ards hips is a stark time-line
And fast we did, but of the result I
drawn in black and white:
am not sur e. Finally in August,
1883 and 1884-good crops
1886,
came the day when the cattle
1885-first taste of crop failure

(above)Sketchfrom Worthington,Minnesota,
Globe, p. C-1; (facing page) Harrison Christian ReformedChurchand parsonagein early
1920s.
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plaintively lowed for water but
there was none to give them. Domine Frederick Zwemer drove from
Charles Mix County to talk it over
with Father.
'Mr. Le Cocq, don't you realize
so mething must b e don e? ' he
asked. 'Yes,' replied Fath er, 'but
what?'
Man,' he said 'where is your
faith? Let's have a pray er me eting!'
Th e domine took a big cotton umbrella with him to the meeting. He
was amp ly rewarded for hi s firm
faith, for the petitions addressed to
the Creator were answered. Before
the me eting was finished, it began
to pour, and we ran hom e in the
streaming rain, dri zzling wet. The
domin e laughed und er hi s umbrella. 'What did I tell you?' h e
said. 'My cloth es are dry. ' The
lightning fla shed , the thunder
rolled but th e distressed moan of
the cattle had ceased."
Van Der Pol move s on recounting
in various chapters memori es of
schoo l day s, the hard ships of women
and "Th in gs I Re memb er
Tim e
11

11

11

•

passes in thi s Sout h Dakota community and the people find themselves
in the "Good Year s1905- 1925" (Chapter 8). "The Hard
Years- 1929-1941" follow in Chapt er
9. The author draw s clear, descriptive
pictur es of what the dry, du sty 30s
meant to the mid western prairie family. We do well today to be warned by
this pa st experience
of general
drou ght and terribl e so il erosion.
What Van Der Pol write s about the 30s
will stir th e memories of many of his
rea d ers who live d throu gh tho se
times . They will rem ember the public
work s proje cts h e de scribe s . Those
born after the 30s are impr esse d with
the efforts of men des perat e for work;
park pavilions of mas sive field stone,
bridg es, school s, stre et and road repair - all monum ent s to a nation in
troubl e . Shelterbelts, Van Der Pol
says, were a public works proj ect
which cost a terrifi c amount of
money but many of th ese tre e belts
are in evidence today, forty years later,
and have proved to be a real boon to
the countr y in beauty as well as in
wind break s. . . ."
11
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Hi s account of the se hard years
add s a fascinating persona l dimen sion to human interest to the book.
He tells the story of his stru ggle to
keep his farm by setting up a moving
bu sine ss in th e face of financial bur d e n s, brou g ht on by du s t a nd
drou ght. Durin g those dry years he
moved man y buildin gs- many of th e
job s a challenge to tackle in the days
before massive equipment. We spe nt
mo st of our tim e working out to support the farm-some road gra din g but
mo stly movin g buildin gs, often fifty
or more miles from the original sites .
We moved barn s, hou ses, granar ies,
silos, elevator s, and barrac ks. A picture on p. 235 show s a tall grain elevator being moved by the crew. The
Dust Bowl pr ese nt s the fledgling bu sine ss with daily difficulties :
By the mid-thirti es, th e who le
country began to look very bad.
Buildin gs could not be kept in repair and were sand -blasted by the
du st storm s . The w e ll -paint e d
hom es te ad s and goo d-lookin g
stock building s that had se t off the
green of th e ea rly twenties now
11

11

11
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looked like un cared-for wrecks in
an endless dust bowl. Many buildings were sold for ten per cent of
their original cost. Many loan companie s, havi n g foreclosed on a
farmer's mortgag e would not repair
or build but simply moved the
buildings off to some place th ey
ow n ed in an ot her localit y. Many
farm homes were deserted and
who le sets of farm buildings were
not in u se. Farming became a bu siness with absentee management
instead of a way of life and a setting
for a family' s home. My outfit
moved some buildings over a distance of a hundred miles or mor e .
"One moving job I remember
painfully we ll was don e during
1935 for Hollister Brothers of Sioux
Falls (agents for Equit able Life Insura nce). These were the parties
who for eclosed the mortgage on
our farm after selling us see d barl ey
for $1.35 and seed wheat at $1.50 a
bushel. These high prices we were
trying to meet by giving the company half of the moving job to apply on the seed-grain loan.
"We loaded up a cottage hou se,
abou t 26 by 26 feet, w hi ch we
moved from Dallas to a farm nine
miles north and two or three miles
west of the town. This vicin ity was
one in which the du st storms were
the most severe. We took two extra
truck s to help pull the moving
truck w hich had wide, high whee ls
which rolled over the 'b low dirt '
much better than the lower wheels
did.
"Starti ng north on a well-graded
road north of Dallas we got along
fairly well for the first four or five
miles. But every mile we made was
more complete ly covered with
blow dirt. Finally, very little of the
road could be seen . The ditches on
the sid e of the grade were filled
with blow dirt. We pa ssed one vacant farm stead which was on the
unprot ected sout h sid e of a hill.
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The cottage hou se in that place was
almost com pletely covered by blow
dirt and th e machin ery on its yard
almost buri ed. Only the end of the
mower's sickle-bar was still sticking
out of that hill of blow dirt. About
seven miles north of Dallas, we saw
(facingpage) Sketchfrom Wortltington, Minnesota, Globe, p. C-1;(below)Another imrnigrant family, the De Langes, also settled in
Douglas County. Tltey originated from Dedemsvaart i11tlte provinceof Overijsel and left
their 11ativevillage in 1881. They moved successively from the Netherlands to Iowa and
fi11allyto South Dakotain 1883. The twelve De
Langes are picturedabove. In the backrow are
Cora, John, Cornelius, Albert, Henry, Jacob,
and Jennie. Upfront areMinnie, Nicholas,and
Hattie with father Jacoband his wife Hendrikje
front and center. (Photofrom Jacob De Lange).

a schoolhou se surround ed by a
four-foot bank of blow dirt.
"We Were very glad we had
hired a caterp illar tractor to help
pull the hou se; severa l times we
would unhook th e tra ctor and
spe nd some time pa ckin g th e dirt
on the road by running the tractor
back and forth. Many time s we
would have to stop and dig the dirt
from in front of the wheels which
would start sliding when too much
blow dirt collected in front of
them .... We kept the outfit going
as best we could until we turn ed to
the west. We could not find one
single sign of the road. This road
had not been graded very high and
severa l inches of blow dirt covered
the road from ditch to ditch. One
qu arter on the south side of the
road was entir ely devoid of vegetation. Only a kind of weed some
twelve inches high was growing-a
few on each square rod of the floorsmooth dust."
As he recounts events, Van Der Pol's
family life is integral to his stor y. He
often speaks of Margaret, hi s wife.
She was, he says, "the treasure of her
parent s entru sted to me." Her sud den death was painfully difficult for
him and the adjustm ent to life without her was lon g and wearisome. That
adju stm ent was, perh aps, life's tou ghest assignm ent for Van Der Pol. Yet, a
glance at his "self-portrait" near the
end of the book reveals an aged man ,
thou ghtful and rich in personal resou rces. Because he believed so firmly
in a transcendent purpo se for his life,
a spec ific reason for his being planted
in the exact spot in which he was, h e
was able to put his roots down deep:
"Now, after severa l years of ill
health and weakn ess, I have eve n
lea rned the good ness of rest. Music, prayer, and the many lives of
those close to us enri ch my life, too.
The children come often, singly or
together. At least once a week the
hou se is filled with life and nois e
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an d cooking smells and the sh aring
of joys and sorrow s.
"I pray that I miss no one's need
if I can help; nor fail to savor the
little or big blessings as th ey come.
I know where to go when griefs
require more patience or wisdom
or courage than I can find within
me. Always Margaret is beside me
in a certain , rea l sense, though sh e
has been gone before me th ese unbelievably many yea rs.
"After certain depths of grief, it
seems one learns th at all life is
partl y a wa itin g through the
years-not for death, not just for
resp ite, or peace or th e answers to
specific prayers, but more like waiting for life to unfold.
"Mar gare t has been join ed in
death now by two of our six sons.
Once it seeme d no tears could be
en o u g h for Dick's pain -racked
dying in 1967 or for the riper years
which would never be his to experience. Alvin's sudd en death in 1969
see med also too soon, too soonhardly believable even now. When
we were youn g, the loss of one of
our children would have been unbearabl e to Margaret and myself.
But now , we 'wait upon th e
Lord.'"
One's own life is singularl y e n riched by read ing this book . Such enrichm ent , it would see m, owes a debt
of gratitud e for one man's effort to
ob serv e events with so much se n sitivity and record them with so mu ch
patience.
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uring the 1880s the
so uthw est corner of
the Dakotas attracted
a rush of h o m esteade r s from the
Midwest and Europ e.
Two South Dakota cou nties, Douglas
and Charl es Mix, gained specia l favor
among Dutch immigran ts, and their
towns - Harrison, New Holland,
Overijsel, and Friesland-sprouted
qui ck ly . These developments
occurred after 1882, when an explorin g
party* from Orange City, Iowa, report ed favorably abo ut agric ultural
prospects in south easte rn South Dakota. The soil, terrain, and moisture
seemed comparable to those of north west Iowa, and prospective hom estead ers hop ed that crop yields would
also equal tho se of Iowa's farms . For a
time, they did. Thus, between 1882
and 1884 new residents ru shed for the
newly available land, and they staked
claims to the legal limits. Thereafter
dozens of Dutch Reformed church
spire s poked up into the Dakota skyline. The Reformed Chur ch in America (RCA)p roceededv igoro usly with
the organization of sixteen congregation s between 1883 and 1899, while
th e CRC founded four chur ches.**

THE~~DENHOEKS
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INHARRISON
---

-

----

--

--

--

1884 1895

-------

-

byH.1 Brinks

-

--

*LeendertVan Der Meer, Dirk Van Den Bos,
and FrankLe Cocq,Jr., conducted the original
-i investigationfor a group of interestedpeoplein
OrangeCity.
**Statis tics availablein Peter Vanden Berge's
Histor ical Dir ectory of th e RCA (Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans, 1978) and Yearbooks of
the CRC.
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But harsh weather - drought primarily- thinned both the set tlements
and their churches. Today only six
RCA and thr ee CRC congregatio n s
persist from that era.
Joining the land ru sh in 1884, Teunis Vanden Hoek's family left Oran ge
City to resettle near Harrison, South
Dakota. This third major uprooting
followed the family's initial immigration in 1866 and a subsequen t move
from South Holland, Illinois, to Orange City. The short two -year Iowa
stint was sa ndwich ed betw ee n sixteen years in Illinois and Teunis's final
residence in Harrison, Sout h Dakota.
For this las t tran splanting, Vanden
Hoek hired two freight cars to carry
his livestock and household goods 170
mile s west from Orange City to
Plankington. From that point the family's belongings were loaded into wagons for the twenty -two-mile trip to
Harrison. About twenty wagon loads,
each requirin g a two-day round trip,
finally deposit ed all of Vanden Hoek's
goods in Harri son.
There th e fami l y doubled it s
acreage from eighty in Orang e City to
160 acres in Harri son. It wa s more
than th ey could cultivate, but Teunis
explain ed, "The reason my wife and I
made this important decision ... was
to keep our dear children under our
own supervision and control." The se
same objectives led Teunis to buy another 160 acres in 1885 after receiving a
family inheritan ce from the Nether lands. Throug h out his correspo n d en ce Vanden Hoek extolled land
ownership and th e ties of community
life as the foundation for fam ily cohesion , and by 1891 his ide als were beginning to be realized. That year he
report ed, "My so n-in-law and <laughter Willempje have pur cha sed a 160acre farm for $1,000- with a hous e
and barn. It is two miles away from
our place. My oldest son, Jan, * is the
clerk an d bookkeep er in a large store
an d is ea rnin g $34.00 per month. My
youn ges t daught er, Eigje, is a school
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teach er and earn s $30.00 per month.
report ed, "but so far we have not reWillem and Eben Haz er work on the gretted our mov e to America." Of his
farm with me and go to school in the childr en h e declared, "Teunis h as
winter."
earned $85.00 in five month s, Jan at
While writing to his family in th e least $40.00 in six months , and I also
have done rath er well. Aartj e works
Netherland s, Te uni s r epea tedly
urged them to consider the benefits of for C. Vand en Bosch in town for fifty
immigration. "You asked," he wrot e cents per week, and he goes to th e
to his brother, Arie, "if I am happy English school durin g the day- the
here with my home and farm. I an- school and the books are free. Arie Jr.
swer, we (my wife and I and the chil- earns boa rd and cloth es work ing for
dren) are all happy h ere. We have W. Niewenhuis, and they permit him
Dutch n eighbor s on all side s. Our to attend th e Eng li sh school too.
chur ch has been organi zed since last There is no Dutch scho ol here because
year (1884) and ha s do ubl ed in mem- English is the main language in Amerbership. We have a fine god ly mini ster ica. But we all speak Dutch, and th ere
who is humble and kind h ear ted. He are only Holland ers h ere for miles
is respected even beyond our own cir- around . We have two chur ches in
Harri son, one Dut ch Reformed and
de ."**
one
Chri stian Reformed .... We are
Severa l years later Teunis renewe d
not
sorry
we came to Amer ica, but
his invitation. "You say that yo ur son
only
wish
we
had come sooner."
is in danger of becomin g a soldier? I
That
year,
1894,
was relatively proswo uld pr efer to hav e him her e in
perou
s
for
Arie
and
his child ren. Th ey
America with us. In Amer ica th ere is
were
hous
ed
free
in
a home provide d
no draf t. Military service is by volunby
broth
er
Teuni
s,
and
they enjoyed
teers-ex cept in time of war, and th en
abundant
food.
Writing
again in
th ere is a universal draft. You write
April,
Arie
continu
ed,
"We
are well
that on ly the great dist ance prevent s
impr
esse
d
by
the
peo
ple
here.
They
you from lookin g thing s over her e.
Well, why don't you send your son are kind and very friendl y." But he
her e first. After h e arrives, h e can also noted , "Becomin g a farmer takes
earn your travel exp ens es, and th en, if time. On e mu st hav e quit e a sum of
the Lord wills, all of you can come mon ey for hor ses and machin ery, but
as a laborer you can't earn much cash
over." The following year Teunis
urged aga in, "I wish God would give .. .. On the who le, the situa tion in
you th e freedom to come here. You America is n ot too favorable. Thoucould make a goo d living h ere and do sands upon thousands are without
well both spiritually and phy sically. work, but we are in nearly the bes t
location . Alm ost everyo n e h ere is a
Besides, I hav e no relatives here."
Finally, in May 1893, the Arie Vanden farmer, and, althou gh there is almos t
Hoek family immi grated to H arrison. no m one y around, every thin g is
A lthou gh th eir trav els were un- cheap .... But in spi te of this, I say
troubl ed, Arie's wife, Maggeltj e, was that I've never experien ced such a fine
ill when th e train arriv ed at Armour , winter in the Nether lands."
Thoug h he did not yet own a farm,
South Dakota, and sh e died severa l
Arie
kept a cow for milk and tend ed a
days later. Arie did not wr ite a full
two-acr
e vege table garden . But h e
account of thi s experience until Janu also
work
ed at what ever tasks came
ary of the followin g year. But, then,
his
way.
One
job, bur ying hu ge boul despite th e loss of his wife, he was
gener ally please d with his situation . *Hestudied and later became a minister of the
"We live 1700 miles from New York, CRC, 1905-1937.
almos t in the middl e of America," he **Rev.T VandenBosch.
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Map of Harrison,S.D., area.
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the grain has dried out. So, many Hollander s are also in need. Some have
moved. In our area we have harv ested
about half of a crop-enou gh to pay
taxes, interest, and s upport the
chur ch. We have had no significant
rain for six months, and the ground is
as hard as stone. Many cattle lack
water, but so far we have had enoug h.
Prayer days have been held. My hope
is that the Father of all mercies will
short en these trying days for the sake
of his chosen people, who call upon
him day and night."
The following year's bumper
crop had renewed Teunis's faith in
God and the Dakotas. "This [1891]was
a very prosperous year, and the land

Brother Teunis, who had experienced
far better years, jud ged more accurately that "conditions were very bad
and disappointing" in 1894. By then
Teunis had spent a full decade in Harrison-y ears which had shifted radically betwe en prosperity and want.
The drought years (1885, 1889, 1890)
had severely tested the Dakota farmers' persistence . In the fall of 1890Teunis had reporte d, "There hav e been
crop failures in many states ... but
espec ially in South Dakota. In some
cases entire villa ges have no more
people or animals. The hou ses and
barns are empty, and the people have
moved to other states to make a livin g.
A few miles from my place almo st all

ders, was especia lly burden some . "I
have buri ed two ston es," he wrote,
"and am now busy with a third,
which is six feet wide, seven feet long,
and five feet thick. It weighs, I guess,
about 20,000 pounds. I have to dig a
deep hol e into which it must go so it is
out of the way for plowing. I get about
$2.00 per stone for this, but it is hard
work! The ground when one gets
down two feet is as hard as iron and
ston e. Then you have to break it up
with a pick axe. If the stones are not
too large, I can earn $1.00 per day."
Arie's rather optimistic outlook was
conditioned by hi s recent arriva l.
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bore fruit rich ly ....
after several
years of drought and disappointment
the Lord has given us a year of blessing with much cause for joyful thanksgiving." Relative prosperity then had
continued for another two years, but
1894 brought total deva station. Both
the crops and markets failed, and
some farmers sold their whole estates
for as little as $100. Teunis Vanden
Hoek's precise accounting of 1894
not es, "This spring I sowed 100 bushels of wheat and harv ested only 84. I
planted 105 acres of corn without har vesting half a bu shel ... 80 bushe ls of
oats and 5 thre sh ed . . . 30 acres of hay
and not one forkfu l to harv es t. I
plant ed 6 bush els of potatoes and dug
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VAN DEN HOEK, MR.
TEUNIS BOS
Today,at the age of more than seventysix years, our beloved husband and father died. He served our Lord joyfully,
for more than half a century. Born in
Goudrian, Zuid Holland, the Netherlands in 1837, he came to Illinois in 1837
with his young spouse. For about
thirty-two years he was permitted,
quite unint errupt edly, to serve our
churches as an elder. Firstin South Hotland, then in Orange City, and finally
for twenty-eight years in Harrison. He
had the gift to lead and to comfort. He
encouraged many through the soul's
struggles which lead to Christ. And although in the last weeks he had to
struggle through a dark stage of soul
anguish, surely he is now in the Light
which is prepared for the saints. His
first wife and seven young children
preceded him into the New Jerusalem.
May the Lord also help us to safely arrive home.
Mrs. T. B. Van Den Hoek
J. B. Van Den Hoek, V.D.M.
Hiltje van den Hoek-Nieuwenhuis
W. Nieuwenhuis
Willempje Nieuwenhuis-van den
Hoek
Mrs. Ida Smits
J. Willem van den Hoek
Mary van den Hoek-Noteboom
Ebenhaezer van den Hoek
Johanna van den Hoek-Den Besten
Harrison, South Dakota

up 3 bushels of sma ll ones. There are
thou sands upon thousands of farmers in this situation. An African sunshine scorched every thing that had
life. Seventy- and eig hty-year -old
peop le have never exper ienced anything like thi s. Much livestock has
sta rved, and th e remainder is very
thin.
"If America were not a land with
grea t resources, things would have
been far worse. Instead, railroad cars
have come from mor e favored areas
with donated foods as gifts of love.
Next Monday, I and nin e other relief
officials will distribute six carloads of
flour, clothing, and groceries to about
two hundr ed nee dy families. These
six carloads (the lar ges t hold s one
thousand bu shels of wheat) came
mainly from Hollanders in Iowa. Arie
ha s alrea dy received two thou sand
pound s of coal from the poor fund,
and he will also receive wheat flour
and clothing next Monday. Until last
fall there was some work for hired
hands and labor er s, but now th e
farms are deserted, and nearly all the
workers have been dismissed."
Even amid such dr eary conditions,
the Vanden Hoeks remained loyal to
Doug las County, and they even enlarged their holdin gs. Teunis reported
th at hi s two neph ews Teunis and
Johanne s had rented a hundred acres
of land. "How this will all turn out,"
he wrote, "is more than I can gue ss . In
the Netherland s, you would call this a
risky bu sine ss, but in America it is
very common. They already have two
cows, a colt, fiv e ho gs, a comparat ively young hor se, and a poor
old nag with a colt and a wagon."
Apparently the new venture went
well enough, and that spr ing, brother
Arie reported that his son s Teunis and
Johann es were at work in th e field.
But h e also recalled the dismal story of
1894. "Of one hundred families," he
wrote, "at leas t nin ety were needy.
But, because of .the good hand of the
Lord, we got throu gh the winter. The
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Lord moved the heart s of fellow
Christians in other states to provide
for u s abundantly. Every family received six hundred pounds of wheat
flour, and we had bread enoug h for
half a year. We also received enough
good wheat to feed hor ses, chickens,
and ho gs during the winter - all free
of charge. We received two tons of
coal, but we mu st pay for that next fall
. . . the minister of the Reformed
Chur ch (Rev. A. G. Zeig lar) went out
to solicit aid on an eight-week preaching and collection tour. He returned
with about $25,000,* which went for
seed corn, for replanting, and to feed
th e horse s."
The sp rin g of 1895, though, was
more hop efu l. "The wheat and oats,"
Arie's May correspondence not ed,
"are well above grou nd , and Teunis is
plowing nin ety acres for th e corn
crops. At the same time , there is still a
water shorta ge, and within nine miles
of our place they have dug eight wells.
They are a thousand feet deep and
cost $6,000 each. We get water from
one of these about two miles away
....
But last year, I can ass ure you,
will be long remembered.
During the nin ety- two years since
the Vanden Ho ek family letters were
written, agriculture ha s changed radically. Mechanization, irrigation , dryfarming techno logy, and astonish ing
discoverie s in plant ge n etics have
turn ed farmers into scientists and
business peop le. But, for all that , un predictable cycles of drought, floods,
and plenty continue to cas t th e de signs of advanced agricu ltural technology into disarray, and the farm ers
of 1987, much like the Vanden Hoek s
and their Harri son nei ghbor s in 1894,
remain subject to forces beyond their
con trol. Nonethe less , they plow on.

*Niewenhuis reports in A History of Dutch
Settlements in South Dakota to 1900, pp.
63- 64, that thepreacher collected only $5,000.
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by RobertJ.Groelsema

CHRISTIAN
ASSIMILATIO

The PioneerChristianReformedIndian Mission
n 1886, ten years prior to sending Rev. H erman Fryling and
Mr. Andrew Vand er Wagen to
Ft. Defiance, the CRC's Board
of Heathen Missions faced conside ra bl e opposition
from
church members for having se lected
the Indian field for its mission work.
The oppos ition doubted whether Indians could be gathered in one place
in order to be reached effectively, and
even if thi s were possib le, why should
the Indian , who had reason to hat e
the white man, accept his religion?
Other opponents held a th en popular
notion that the number of Indian s was
declin ing and that eventua lly Indians
would die out. But central to the op position's arguments were assumptions that preac hin g would have little
effect on Indians because they were
stup id and hardh ear ted , and should
th ey b e converted, their lazy and
roaming nature wou ld prevent them
from forming well-organ ized, self supportin g churches. The stren gth of
th ese attitudes is perhaps best m easured in Mission Secre tar y John
(left) J.C. Morgan and Rev. L. P. Brink

Groe n's defense of the committee's selection. He chose not to rebut them
directly; instead, he denounced scurrilous trad ers, land deve lopers, and
land gra bb ers, whose stor ies portrayed Indian s in the worst possible
way. He also reminded believers of
their corporate gu ilt in the mistreatment of the Indian and of their grea t
responsib ility to him for inh eriting his
lands. For the doomsday sayers, he
pleaded that all believers "take up
with mor e haste, the cause of Evangelism among the vanishing race, that
others may speed ily be brought to the
light. " 1 The se lection of the Indian
field was not unanimous, but it prevailed.
Any furt her doubt regarding th e
choic e of the field was laid to rest
when Groen returned from an on-site
inspection of the reservation in 1896.
His report emp ha sized that , firs t,
Navajos were a sinful, idolatrous people, pitifully sup ersti tious, and "entan gled in those sins that thriv e so
luxuriant in h eath en soi l. Stea ling,
lying , adu ltery, filthiness, [and] abuse
of women" were predominant sins
"occurring daily without much trou-
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ble of conscience." Second, Navajos
were not lazy or slovenly; rather, they
we r e " i ndustrious,"
had "goo d
qualit ies for d eve lopmen t," were
"progress in g in civi liza tion," and
learned "with ease." H is obse rvations
es tabli s h ed th e wort hin ess of the
field, th e urgency of bringing the Gospel, and the likelihood of success of
assimilation. 2
The concept of Chri stian assimilation, however, was not new in Ame rica or limited to th e CRC. Th e
seve nt een th -cent ury Indian apos tle
John Eliot and other Purit ans h ad endeavored to br ing th eir religion and
civilization to the Indi ans of New England two and a half centuri es earlier.
In 1887, assimilation was given a lega l
base under the Dawes Act and was
promulgated from th e hi gh est execu tive posts in Washington an d zea lous ly promoted
b y t h e l argest
missionary societies, both Protestant
and Cat holic. That mi ss ionary perso nn el figured prominently in the
governm en t's plan was apparent in a
declarat ion by
Presiden t
Theodore Roosevelt: "The
grea tes t factor s
uplifting
Indians are
the men

and wome n who are teaching the Ind ia ns to become Christian citizens." 3
The Indi an Bureau had published a
list of religious offenses and relied on
missionaries to enforce it by suppre ssing native cere monies and imposing
their code of eth ics in place of the Indian one. A lette r from the Commissione r of Indi an Affairs to the field
service underscor es the value of the
missionaries to Bur eau po licy:

marriages) a nd that they be absorbed
into the mass, "not on ly to the benefit
of the smaller fraction, but to the advantage of the larger." 7 The missionary person nel, mor eover, used what
th ey saw as a prov id ent ial relationship to reach Indi an children in
government schoo ls. The CRC p ioneer missio nar y in Tohatchi, Rev. L.
P. Brink, preac hed at the government
school each Sunday, acted as its SunThe aim of both Indian Service day scho ol sup erint en dent and taug ht
catec hism to about 150 pup ils one
emp loyees and church workers is
hour per class each week. He was exto fit the Indi ans to be self-su staintremely please d with a new regulation
ing, self-respec ting Amer ican citthat requ ired government teacher s to
izens. The Chri st ian mi ss ionary
urge their pupils to attend church serwas active in thi s field of service
vices, since his chu rch building, once
long before the Governm ent , and
constructed, wou ld be the only one in
the mis sio nary has a n essentia l
Tohatch i. 8 Thi s cooperative relafun ctio n in th e cultu ra l develop tionship between chur ch and state,
m en t of the Indi an. No effor t
reminiscent of Eu ropean colonial
sh ould be spa red to encourage
models , identified Christianity with
effective cooperatio n and prev ent
Western cultu re to an uncomfortable
misunderstanding an d friction. Redegree, and it may have injured misligious edu cation and character
sions as much as it aided them, since
train ing are n ecess ary factors in the
Chri s tian ity was la beled "the w hit e
deve lopm ent of the Indi an. 4
man's religion."
G.E.E. Linqui s t, Home M issions
For the Indi an, native religion was
Field Rep resent ative for the Nat ional his culture, his traditions, and his way
Co un cil of C hur ch es, en co ur aged of life, all in one, an d CRC missionmissionarie s to use communi ty aries acknow ledged this. Rev. L. P.
resources a nd serv ices to Brink believed th at Indi an re ligion
"gradua lly and norm ally" was "not without element s of divine
bring about "th e assim- truth ," yet it was "a false religion." 9
ilati on and abso rpti on Mos t mi ss ionari es, h oweve r, were
of th e Indian in to less sympa th etic than Brink and conAmerica n life." 5 The sidered it to be comp lete ly false, since
assu mpti on b e hind it did not transform their lives, nor did
all this was, says R. J. it help them to progress in civilization
Rushdoony, "th at Amer ican cultu re because it was lik e a "mi llstone
was desira ble and necessary to th e arou nd their necks." 10 Zuni Pueblo,
goo d life, and that Indi an cultur e was for examp le, was referred to as a citmarkedly inferior. Hence the Indian ade l of Satan for its frightening cerehad to be sys tematically conv er ted to monies, wild da ncing an d chanting,
this new way of life."6
and paga n ritua ls, too immoral for
The miss ions director of the CRC, mi ss ionar ies to de scr ibe. The CRC
Dr. Henry Beets, endo rsed absorpmissio nar y in Zun i, Mr. Andrew Vantion, advocating that Indi an s int er- der Wagen, incu rred the wrat h of the
marry with whites (given no stigma Zu ni s for preac hin g their comp lete
against the progeny of their mixed damnat ion, but he wan ted to be certain "t h ey wo uldn't misunderMedicalDoctorJ.D. Mulder
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stand." 11 Rev. Fry lin g se n se d th e
failure of this app roach and tried to
explain such Christian pr incip les as
the differ e n ce b e tween ce les tia l
bodie s and their creator; the compa tibilit y of th e Trinity w ith mono th eism; and th e tota l depravi ty of
man- hi s guilt , h is doom, and hi s
necessity to be saved by Jesus. The
Zu nis, having no words or concepts in
th e ir lan gu age for Ch ris tian do ctrin es, could scarce ly comprehend
th em; moreov er, they had little idea of

Th e mi ss ionar ies genera ll y p er ceived th e Indi an home env ironment
to be hum an ly degrad ing and another
imp ed iment to the Indian s' progre ss.
Dr. Beets described the ho gans as "little shacks or shant ies . . . [with] no
stoves, no cha irs, no bed worthy of
the nam e. Not even a chimn ey. Just a
big hole in the so-called roof ... and
no door except a blanket." These "an ces tral heath en hovels" were dirty and
ver min infested, and here lived the
Nava jo , toge th er with hi s vir tu ally

Rehoboth in the early 1920s

naked child ren. 14
Perhaps beca use of thi s en viron ment , it was easy to jud ge the Indi an
as strange ly wild and un cult ured , as
se vera l mi ss ionary p e rsonne l d id .
They saw n o signs of goo d br eedin g
and proper upbrin ging as th ey kn ew
them. Thu s, n egative attitud es a bout
Nava jo char acter, such as tho se expr essed by Rev. John Dolfin in Bringing the Gospel in Hogan and Pueblo
(pub lished for the twent y-fifth anni versa ry of th e Indian mission), were
gen erally shared by th e missionary
staff. From wh at they could see, w ith
few exceptio ns, Indi ans were "sluggish , indiff er en t an d w ith out th e
slight es t ambiti on to be prosperous in
life."15; the average Indian hom e was
devo id of cultu re; it was a "blank"; its
mother, "a drudge"; and its childr en
"merely existed ."16
Given su ch concep tions of th e Indian environ ment and character and
the evil influ en ce they would have on
new conver ts, the chur ch felt an obligation to prot ect th em. Dr. Beets put

what existed outsid e of Zuni. Wh en
Fryling told them how h e had crosse d
th e ocean in immi gratin g to America,
th ey asked him if he had see n the
great sea monst er, Koliw oesi, on his
pa ssage over the great water. Given
the iso lation of Zuni s and th e di sparity of Western an d Zuni cultur e,
the tracts, copi es of The Banner, psalm
books, and Su n day sch ool papers
w hi ch Vand er Wage n and Fry ling
faith fully p assed out (in En glish )
could be of little help in conver ting
th em. No amount of repe tition "of the
sa m e simpl e truth s till boredom"
see med to make them un derstand. 12
Already at Ft. Defiance, Fryling had
bee n ov erw h elm ed by a se n se of
futility in his mission , which , if not for
hi s faith and tru st in Provide n ce,
would h ave caused him "to forsake
the field " and give "the pagan and
un grate ful creatur e up to his ow n
helpless, hop eless and merciless condition. "13
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the issue before th e home chur ches:
"As our Navajo conver ts mu ltiply, the
pre ssing qu es tion w ill be more and
more: 'What shall we do for them and
wit h th em?' We certainly cannot leave
them to shift for themse lves as well as
they can . Religious, social and natur al
condit ions see m to forbid this." 17
The answer to Bee ts's qu estion was
Rehoboth , a form e r ran ch outs id e
Gallup, w hich the chur ch envisaged
as a se lf-supp ortin g colon y where it
could provid e for th e sp irit ual and
mat erial needs of its con ver ts and separate them from their heathen, un civilized kinsmen. Besides a chur ch,
boardi ng-sc ho ol, and hospita l, Rehobot h had a store and an indu strial
institution , whose purpo se, in part,
was to teach Indian s th e value of hard
work, job respo nsibilit y, and thriftiness . Mr. J. H. Bossch er, the project
sup erv iso r, re marke d that Nava jos
were "goo d wit h a shov el an d pick "
but nee ded superv ision to become
more efficient in "ge ttin g out the mo st
work in the least time. "18 Dr. J. R. Vander Veen simpl y refuse d to emp loy
Nava jo girls in the hospita l kitchen
because he had no one to sup ervise
them . He desc ribed th em as "utterly
in capa bl e for [sic] any responsibility."19 In mo ney matt ers, Ind ians
could not save; they liked to borrow,
but getting them to pay back was like
"pu lling teeth. " The saying was, if you
want ed "to get rid of a Navajo, loan
him fifty cent s."2 0
The ho spit al, built in 1910, served
Indi ans well, since th ere were so few
med ical facilities on or n ear the rese rvation. Its hum anit a ri an funct ion,
how ever, was secondar y to its main
purpose of ser ving as a maid servant
to the gospe l mini stry. No r did it hid e
th e miss ionaries' ne ga tive op inions
rega rdin g native med icine as an evil
and h eathen pr actice, eve n a "pos itive
insu lt and abom ination to God ." In dian m ed ici n e was esse nt ia lly re ligiou s; th erefo re, desp ite it s effec- •
tiveness in certa in "mild cases," it had
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to be "condemned as ineffective, cruel Fryling's children were the only reg- number of Bible text s, especially
ulars, the Board was forced to pay his psalms, and also such thing s as the
and idolatrous." 21
The boarding schoo l was by far the Zuni neighbor, Mr. Hamone, one do l- Apostle's Creed, the Ten Commandlar per pupil per month, provided he ments , and the Lord's Prayer. Pupils
most important and effective instrument for implementing Chr istian as- got the children to school every day. 25 also learned to sing "Rescue the PerTheir abrupt uprooting and sud- ishing " th e "Shelter in th e Time of
similation. Since 1883, the governStorm." 27 In addition to the cla ss
into a foreign
ment had used assimilation as a den implantation
reason for removing chi ldren from cu ltu ral se tting with all the Anglo work, teacher s placed a high priorit y
trappin gs must have been quite a on domestic chor es, sinc e it was
unde sirable homes and sending them
as far away as California or Pennsy l- sho ck to th e Navajo children. Th ey thought that these were not taught in
got the usual boarding- school intro- th e hogan. Miss Nellie Noordhoff
van ia for lon g periods of time in order
duction, complete with haircut and showed th e girls how to do houseto undermine the existing native
Anglo nam e. Miss Renzina Stob, prin - work, and Mr. D. Vander Wagen "incultura l valu es and replace them
cipal-teacher at Rehoboth, de scribes troduced the boys to th e mysteries of
faster. The so-called "Navajo apostle
of assimilation," J.C. Morgan, for one, th eir first day in a strang e new world: doing chore s, mending shoes , and
Everything is stran ge: new faces, other kinds of manual labor. "28 When
had been home only once in nearly
eleven years of boarding school life in large buildin gs, the first b ath, the a hou sekeeper was hir ed, she taught
complete se t of 'white peopl e's the girls how to darn socks, mend
Colorado and Virginia. 22
clothes,' the unheard-of dutie s such clothes, and sew - practical skills
The Rehoboth boarding sc hool,
which opened in 1903 with only six as making of beds, setting tables, etc., which could benefit the entire family.
and going to a room with many other Miss Coda Hartog, Noordhoff's su cpupils, had over six time s that many
children who sit perf ectly still and do cessor, was pleased with the girls' proby 1910-not that it was by any means
easy to get pupil s. Und er pr ess ure to ju st as one called the 'School -lady' gress: "They delight in making clothes
for their relatives and dress their little
increase the enro llment at Rehoboth,
bids." 26
The curricu lum at Rehoboth was, as broth ers and sisters in American
L. P. Brink put it this way to Beets:
'To scare up Indian children' is a far as we can tell, designed to fit a sty le." 29
three-R Christian-school education,
very serious matter. Maybe you
wou ld think it was mor e serious still if with strong emphasis on the ABCs as (below) Rev. H. Fryling with mission school
you had spen t four day s and nights well as the memori zation of a goo dly children.
scouring the country
as I have don e .... "2 3
Recor ds show that recruitment proved to be l-::::~:==:~~~~:§§.:~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
a continuing prob lem.
In the notes of the missionary conferences of
September 1907 and
May 1908, we find that
the mis sionari es were
doing whatever they
could to fill existing vacancies at Rehoboth.
"It is a very hard matter to get childr en, especially since we must '"
hav e little girls. . . . It
is th e desire of all to do
every thin g in their
power to get rriore children. "24 The chur ch's
day school in Zuni had
its prob lems, too. Since
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Livin g as they did in ho ga ns or
pu eblo hou ses with dirt floor s and
havin g only limited access to water,
th e childr en's hy giene po sed seriou s
chall en ges to teach ers and hou sekee per s obsess ed with tran sferrin g
th eir stand ard s of cleanlin ess to the
In dian s. Ever y Mond ay mornin g at
Zuni day school, the teacher gave the
childr en "a thorough scrubbing from
hea d to foot"; because th ey were livin g at hom e, the Monda y bath was
con sidered "mor e th an n ecessary." At
Rehoboth , the matron checked them
to be s ur e th ey we r e " wa s h e d ,
comb ed , bru shed" and their clothe s
clea n and m end ed. 30 Ind ee d, th e
Dut ch pr eoccup ation with bathing
mad e cleanlin ess a prer equi sit e to
godlin ess : "It is filthine ss that w e h ave
to battle against . Without ob ser vin g
the law s of health we cannot expect
any spiritu al growth , said on e CRC
missionary.31
Th e chur ch schools placed a heavy
empha sis on learning English but did
less to suppr es s the native langua ge
than oth er Indian sc hool s did . In
som e go ve rnm ent sc h oo ls, excessively harsh , humili ating, even brut al
puni shm e nt s we re me te d out for
speakin g the native language on the
school ground s . These were ju stified
from an assimilative point of view; for
if one clun g to one's lan guage and
thereby to on e's cultur e, a good com mand of English and success in An glo
society would be sacrificed. For these
reason s, the childr en, many of whom
had no prev ious expo sur e to English ,
were forbidd en to speak th eir moth er
tongue and for violation of th e rul e
had their hand s beaten with rul ers,
th eir m outh s stuff ed w ith rags or
wash ed out with soap. Som e child ren
were made to stan d on th eir hea ds for
as lon g as thirt y minut es . Oth ers accumula ted enou gh demerits to pr eve nt th e m from retu rni ng h om e
du ring a p eriod of vacation .32 Aside
from th e p uni shm ent s, depri ving the
child re n of th e ir m oth er ton g u e

would n ecess aril y de prive th em of
their cultur e, for language is, as J. H.
Bavinck not es, one of the high es t expre ss ion s of a nation 's cultur e, "a
stor e hou se of spiritu al and cultural
forces."33
A common Anglo perce ption of In d ian parent s as lax, p ermi ssive, and
un concern ed about disciplinin g their
children led governm ent and mission
scho ols to requir e Indian childr en to
wea r uniform s to scho ol and chur ch
and to line up and march in milita ry
fashion to and from th em . In short,
the school s sou ght to wean childr en
from th eir timeless life-s tyle throu gh
routin e and regiment ation. But th ere
were signs th at all thi s was p aying off
and that par ent s, influ enced by th eir
childr en, wer e gra du ally beco min g
acculturated:
Last year ... but one of all our
girls return ed from h om e in her
Navajo clothes . The oth ers were all
n ea tl y dr esse d in th eir sc ho ol
clothes and many w ore their hair
braided and faste ned with new ribbon s . The L o rd i s a bl e t o
str en gthen that which h e hath
wro u ght in the heart s of th e children , and we earn es tly hope these
summ er vacation s m ay be indu cive
to create a greater int eres t on the
part of th e parent s in the ways of
civilization and the n ew faith th e
childr en are learnin g to embra ce in
the schools.34
Lurkin g behind the progress of assimilation was th e constant fea r of th e
blank et, th at is, a concern that the Indian childr en would be pre ssur ed to
return to their form er ways on ce they
had left the boardin g-school environ m ent. Miss Cocia Harto g lam ent ed
th e tempt ation s, the immor ality, and
th e filth h er pupil s would have to endur e on vacation. Still wor se was the
thou ght of losing th em com p letely
after gra duation, wh en they would be
re-expose d to th e domin ant ways of
th e "old life ." 35 ' Dr. Bee ts was con-
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cern ed enou gh abou t th e probl em to
reprint an article by E. R. John ston e
from the Christian Herald which dra m atically illu strated th e inabilit y of
the edu cated youth to civilize their
eld ers . An Indi a n girl , having rece ive d th e whit e m an 's ed u cati on
from age seve n to eight een, fluent in
English and French, was forced to return to her father's camp to civilize her
pe opl e . Withi n ju st six weeks, "she
was see n in the middl e of a bee f corra l
. . . sq uabblin g with sister squ aws
over un ap portioned en trails of the animals, smeared with blood and pa int,
dr esse d as a squ aw, w ithout a vestige
of civilization appa re nt , and absolut ely un willing to u se any language
but that of the Lacotahs." She later
married a half-br eed of "un savory
rep ut ation" and never ret urned to civilized ways .36
Yet despit e the man y descripti ons
of heath endom in letters, books, and
articles for the home chur ches, few of
th e members app arentl y grasped th e
full impli cation s of it, or could, never
havin g see n it for th em se lves. Mr.
Mark Bouma , Rehoboth 's first sup erintend ent , wrot e of th e imp oss ibility
of und erstan din g heath end om unl ess
on e com es int o daily personal contact
with it. 37 Even Dr. Beets, failing to
com prehend th e plan s for the con stru ction of sick roo ms at Tohatchi,
had to be lectur ed by a distraught Rev.
Brink on the dispa rity of civilization
betw een "set tled region s" like Grand
Ra pid s a nd th e wild er n ess of
Tohatchi: "Th e idea of what heathendom m eans see ms still foreign to you ,
and if it is to you who of necess ity are
in constant cont act with ou r workers,
wh at mu st it be to our peo ple?"38 Still,
the p eopl e were served a regular fare
of heathendom articles in chur ch pub.lications, and had th ey read one s like
the following, they mu st have realized th e difficult y of savin g and assimilatin g th e Indi an :
Th e Indi an is a tru e pagan and
very mu ch degra ded, livin g a filthy
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and sh ameless life like the brut es .
Hi s old custom s and pa gani stic
pr actices are as eve r be fore still
dear to him. Civilization ... might
have changed the dr ess of some a
little, but has in reality made very
little impr ession on him ....
Th e
longer and more we stare on th e
probl em of Chri stianizing and civilizing the Indian , the more we become perplexed and as Christian s
persu ad ed th at it is th e grace of
God on ly whi ch is able to change
his hear t for the better. . .. The
needs, the spiritu al want s of the
Indians, crying loudly in wre tchedness and sup erstition, call for your
help. 3 9
Addin g to the already humili ating
military defeat that Indi ans had su ffered, th e government did littl e to
mend th eir brok en spirit s or imp rove
communi cation with th em; in stead , it
treated th em as wa rd s . Th e Indian
miss ions, perh ap s unint entionall y,
oft en pe rp e tuat ed ward ship , and
hom e chur ch es foster ed ben evole nt
pat ernali sm throu gh such charit able
orga ni zation s as youn g ladi es ' and
"one cent" societies , whi ch spon sored
school childr en and donated boxcar s
of used clothin g and relief good s. At
Rehoboth , for example , on e of Miss
N oo rdhoff' s monthl y inv e ntori es
listed "four neckties, six apron s, eight
handk erchiefs, [and ] twelve suits of
und erwear." 40 These relief goo ds and
th e mo re th a n four hundr e d fr e e
mea ls give n ou t to Indian s at Rehoboth in an average year we re un doubt edly well-int end ed , bu t th ey
may have been con stru ed as expres sion s of Anglo noblesse oblige and may
have give n Indi an s th e impr ess ion
th at th ey could ge t anythin g th ey
want ed from mission aries . The missionaries rese nt ed th at attitud e and
compl ained th at guests invited th emselves and did not have "mu ch of an
idea wh en to leave ."41 In 1902, Fryling
grumbl ed that Indi an s comin g to the
Ft. Defian ce mi ssion on Chri stm as ex-

pected the mission aries to do nothin g
but " 'give, give, give all in sight. '"
Yet Indian s may have misund erstood
the meanin g of Christma s, sin ce th e
childr en received gifts and eve n Sant a
Claus came to the scho ol chapel "and
add ed greatly to th e amu sement of
th e evenin g."42
In som e ways, pat ern alism beca me
a servant to assimilation; for in ord er
to weaken th e Indi an res istan ce to
Anglo ways, it was conv enient to treat
the Indian as a child , as som ehow in-

awakened des ires and pa ssion s of the
flesh. "44 But in its wo rst form s, paternalism was little mor e than a disguise
for racial sup eriority. In a speech read
at the South wes t Indi an Conferen ce,
reprint e d in The Banner, th e Rev.
Thomas Moffett, of the Pres byterian
Chur ch, gave a ph ysical justification
for it:
Th e ph ys ical d evelopm ent of th e
Indi an ha s so far sur passe d his intellectual attainm ent s that he has
aptly been described as h avin g 'the

(above)Pastors H. Beets and John Do/fin and
Mr. VanderBeek; (facing page)I11f
ormal gathering of Navajo women in 1916

mind of a child in the body of an
adult. " In cubi ca l br ain capacit y,
how eve r, and in stru ctu ra l d evelopm ent th e race rank s high er
th an the negro , occupying a place
between that peopl e and the Caucasian. 45

capable of makin g decisions for his
own we lfa re. Ass umin g a "fath er
know s bes t" attitud e towar d Indi ans,
mi ss ion a r y p ers onn e l p atroni ze d
them as "cou sin s," "browni es," and
" du sky co m ra d es ." Rev . Fr ylin g
thou ght th at the key to und erstand
their mysterious ways was to con sider
th em as "adult s in bod y but childr en
in mind and soul. "43 Rev. Dolfin came
to the same conclu sion and explained
the suppo se dly immor al natur e of the
Navajo by his childi sh und erstandin g
of life. Like a child , he was spend thrift ; he ea rned too mu ch for hi s own
good , and he cho se first to satisfy his
cove tou s n atur e "as we ll as th e

In th e early years, th ere see ms to be
little evidence that the chu rch or its
mission a ries w ere concern ed about
the effects of Christian assimilation on
Indian cultur e or th e resultin g negative effects on its mission effort. To
th eir cre dit , th e pion ee r s Fr ylin g,
Vand er Wagen, and Brink lea rn ed an d
used th e native la n guages in th eir
work, but they did n ot dimini sh th eir
commitm ent to the ass imilation process . Mr. J. H . Bosscher and Rev. J.Bolt
(Crown Point , 1915-4 0) we re aware of
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and eve n sy mpath etic to Nava jo skep ticism regarding th e so-ca lled superi ority of th e white man' s civilizat ion,
but th ey accused him of ingratitude,
blami n g him for hi s failure to appreciate the value of pro gress and edu cation. 46
As ear ly as 1916, howeve r, it was
ap parent th at n o t eve rybody was
swa llowing th e pro-policy report s of
the Board and its mi ssionary personnel. An ed itorial in De Wachter criticized p ious account s of rough trip s

and the like and d emand ed to h ear
m ore of" 'the unb arin g of th e h eart of
th e Indi an, a deve lopment of th e
probl em s th at are in th e miss ion if
th ey a·re uni versal or particu lar . . .
th e direction of a solution, th e future
of th e mission to the people among
whom we work.' " 47 But it was not
until well after the turbu lent New
Dea l era th at criticism of Chri stian assimilation rea lly int en sified. In 1945,
Rev. A. A. Koning attacked th e Indi an
miss ion aries for "having sub stitu ted
ed u cation for salvation, [an d] for havin g id entifi ed civilization with salva-

tion. " He qu es tioned whet her sy nod 's
goa l was rea lly to es tablish an ind ependent, indigenous chur ch or to set
up "a puppet reg ime, perhaps quit e
willing to carry out our mandat e, but
w holl y sub se rvie nt to us and d epe nd ent on u s ... sadd led down h eav ily
w ith burdens of our makin g as to
make an in digenous chur ch utterly
impo ssible!"48
Konin g's cr iti cis m s cau sed reper cuss ions throu g h o ut th e h ome
chur ch es. At least four classes overtured synod to reject, reconsider, review, or exercise extreme caut ion with
regard to budget requests for Rehob ot h. 49 Rev. Harr y Boer, who saw
far better mission resu lts in Niger ia
for the m on ey, blasted th e missionar ies for havin g genera lly n eglected to
lea rn Indi an lang uages ("kno w ledge
of th e lan gu age is a sine qua non of
goo d mission work" ) and for h aving
failed, after all th ose years, to do any
auth orit ative studi es on the "culture,
hi story, religion and custom s of the
Navajos," wh ich should hav e led "to
an investigation of the centra l problem of conflict between th e Indian and
Weste rn cultures." Boer criticized the
removal of Indian childr en from th eir
hom e environm ent s and their su b sequent indo ctrin ation in Anglo valu es:
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for their miss ion policy, but it revea led
a dramatic chan ge it attitud e towar d
the Indian cultural predicament and
was, perhaps, an inw ar d look at
Chri s tian ass imilation. Recog ni z in g
the gross injustices
co mmitt e d
agai n st Indian s by th e white m an
throughout histor y, aware that In dians were "once belittl ed as 's tupid ,
dirty, hardh earte d ' by those who did
not know them, fr equentl y bested
... by un scrupul ou s expon en ts of
our su ppo sedl y sup er ior cultur e," th e
m issio nari es no lon ger blamed them
for distru stin g their proposals for an
indi genous chur ch. As hamed of th eir
countr y's treatment of the Indi an,
th ey called on th e chur ch to set a better examp le for an enli ght en ed Chri stian nati on. But, mo re important ly,
they recognized their n eed to accommod ate themselves to Indi an env iron ment in "language, socia l cu s toms,
[and] publi c services," and th ey cautiou sly app lied the brakes to assimila tion: "Even its [th e Na tive chur ch 's]
litur gy and cree d ma y vary som ewh at
from the moth er chur ch, at leas t for a
seaso n. " Th e church , they conceded,
must b e "suited to its part icu lar en vironment. . . ."51
In word at lea st, formerly unqu estion ed ass umpti ons and attitudes beIndi an childr en are taken out of cam e in creas in gly s u sp ec t . Rev. C.
th eir simpl e env ironm ent and put Kuipers (Zuni, 1927- 32; 1939-54) d eup in th e whit e man 's dormitori es, clared th at, althou gh he had en cour the y are s up ervis ed by m atro n s aged sc hool childr e n t o spea k
and care d for by cooks and laun- En glish , he had not tri ed to suppr ess
dr esses, th ey are warmed by cen - th eir lan gu ag e or cu s tom s becau se
"We didn 't want to kill th e cultur e."52
tral heatin g and taught by teachers
who do n ot know th eir language in Rev. J. Van Bruggen (Crow npoi nt,
school s that bear little relation to 1940- 70) insiste d that h e tried to preth eir n ative way of life. All of this is, ach Chri s tianity in a positive way,
as the committe e put it, that th ey hopin g to find a n swers to Ind ian
may learn "wh at it mea ns to live a prob lems53without ridi culin g India n
relig ion . The housemo th er at ReChri stian life und er all circum hobo th from 1948 to 1973, Miss Julia
stances in a Chri stian comm uni Ensink, avowed that earlier mission ty." SD
aries did not un derstand th e Indi an or
The resp onse of th e CRC Genera l his native religion, and she thought it
Conference of Indi an mi ssionaries to regrettab le that the Indian h ad been
these critic1sm s became an apo logy con sid e red comp lete ly ignorant of
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God: "I thi nk one big mistak e we
made was not reachin g the Indi an s
where th ey were. The In dians really
had a better grasp on sp iritual beings
an d sp iritua l life in a way than what
we Christ ian Reformed peop le did.
... " She felt that missionaries should
have told Indians th ey were rig ht
about some thin gs like th e disruption
of harmon y in the world, th e pow er of
med icine men, the real existenc e of
the spir it world , "instead of ju st calling it sup ersti tion , wh ich they did.
... " Missionarie s put the Indian on
the defen sive, she says, because they
didn't believe in Indian ways and told
him "t he medi cin e man is a lot of
bunk .. . ."54
Judge Tom Tso, a Nava jo triba l
judge and pastor in the CRC, grew up
as a shep herd in a traditional Navajo
environm ent. At night , next to th e
fire, he listened to his elders tell stories and legend s about the pa st. In
these legends were lesso ns and morals w hich warned him of past mistak es hi s people had made. His
parent s and grandpa rents also taught
him the priorities of life: song s and
pray ers to brin g blessings and peace
of mind ; respect for the medicin e man
and how to u se w hat he could offer
the concept of life as religion and religion as the land and its livestock.
The more you have of these, h e
learn ed, the wea lthier you are. His
fath er taugh t him abo ut selectivityhow to take only wh at is goo d and
usefu l for life. He was told that "putting th e whit e man' s tongue -skin on
your ow n [learn ing his lan guage ]"
could increase hi s wealth. Later, in
high school, he had to decide how he
was going to blend Anglo and Indi an
cultur e. His teachers told him his past
was bad; yet he was able, on his own,
to make it compatib le with Ang lo society. He kn ew what to re ject an d
what to hold fast. Other classmates
were not so fortun ate; they could not
cope, and ev en though th ey were
smart, th ey ju st could not lea rn and

go t bad grade s. Th ey were embarrassed an d as h amed of th eir pa st.
Man y of those classmat es, h e says,
tu med to alcoho l. 55
Mr. Jack De Groa t, th e reg ional
home missionary for the CRC in 1985,
recalls his school days at the government boarding school at Crow np oint:
"It was a very military-lik e scho ol. We
marched to schoo l, [to ] ea t, [to]
chu rch ." The childr en wer e pun ished
for speaking Navajo. To them, the
supp ression of th eir language meant a

h er that n o m atter h ow hard s he
scrubbe d, she was still and wo uld always rem ain a Navajo. His daug h ter,
now grown up, still remembers that
incident. "Tho se are t he t ype of
sc hoo ls th at we went th roug h ," he
says .56
The harmful effects that Anglo attitud es caused Indi ans are furth er illustrated in the following examp les.
Rev. Roe Lewis, a Pima brought up
and e du ca ted und e r th e Pre sbyter ians, described th e experience of

con demnatio n of th eir culture and (above)Rehobothschoolboysin the early 1950s;
(facing page) Contrasting styles in school
th ems elves . "It [the language] was groups in the 1930s and the 1950s
bad. You should forget it- your identity, your way of life. . . . On e of the assi milation as "painful , extrem ely
reaso ns behind it was to re-do the in- painful. " He blam ed paternalism (or
dividua l ... trying to ph ase him into "150 year s of d es tru ction of Indi an
whit e socie ty." Years later, an incid ent cultur e") for developing an inferiority
occurr ed whi ch showed the effects of comp lex in Indian s. 57 Evelyn Begay, a
"a ll th e scru bbin g and brushin g" forme r Navajo teac her at Rehoboth ,
taug ht in scho ol. When hi s young was asked to give an Indi an per specdaught er was being given a bath by tive on the bicent ennial for The Banner.
h er moth er, sh e said,
'Mommy,
She spok e forthrightly of th e need for
scrub me so I can be wh ite like my CRC members to und ers tand th emfrien d. ' So I gue ss she lea rned that," se lves and their relation ship to Indisays De Groat. H er moth er had to tell ans:
11
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As much as any Indian can say
he is a Chri stian, somew here down
deep in his h eart there is that hurt
feeling towar d th e white man.
There is a scar that will take time to
heal. ... And so in this year of th e
bicente nnial , I only ask that our
white brothers make themselves
more aware of their attitudes not
on ly to the Navajos, but to Indian s
in general. Work with us in an hones t way-we've suffered enough .5 8

A sur vey conducted on th e alumni
of Rehoboth in the ea rly to mid 1970s
confron ted the assumption s and attitud es of Chri stian assimilation . Of
the Indian respond ents, 39 percent
criticized Anglos for appea rin g domi nan t and su per ior, power hun gry, unw illin g to li s ten to Indi a n s, and
unwillin g to chan ge their ways, while
64 p ercent thou ght An glos shou ld
learn an apprecia tion of the Navajo
way of life, particularly its values of
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patienc e, friendline ss, and hum an
concern. Sevent y percent agree d that
" 'one of th e greatest handicaps to
progr ess in the Indi an field is that the
Anglos who make deci sion s do not
und ers tand Nava jo lang ua ge and
cultur e.' "Of all th e alumni , both Anglo and Indi a n , on ly 15 percent
thought it appropr iate to regard India n rel igious prac tices as heathen
an d evil. 59 Th e study, which was commi ss ioned b y th e CRC Synodical
Comm itt ee on Race Relation s, concluded:
Perhap s it is inevitable th at Anglo mi ss ionar ies have b ee n th e
bearers of Ang lo cu lture as well as
the bea rer s of th e Good News.
However , as mo st mi ss ionaries
now realize, it is essen tial that we
attempt the difficult process of dis tinguishing betwe en Chri stian and
Ang lo values, so as to avoid th e
paternali stic ass umption th at becomin g Chri stian mea ns becom ing
assim ilated to Ang lo culture . . . it
see ms neither desirable no r a realistic view of the future to expec t
Indi an Chri stians to become totally
assimilated to th e life style or even
th e religiou s practice s of Anglo
members of the CRC. 6 0
The assumption s of Chri stian assimilation that forced Indi ans to do
away w ith th e ir cu ltu re, identit y,
background , and language in ord er to
fit into chur ch society "hind ered our
growt h for the pa st eight y yea rs in th e
CRC," says Mr. Jack De Groa t. But
at titu des h ave changed, a separa te
Classis Red Me sa has been formed,
and Navajo s are cur rent ly developin g
nativ e lea ders to take hold of th e
chur ch themse lves. In sp ite of th e
past, says De Groat , the CRC is fifteen
to twent y year s ahead of other d enominations in Indi an miss ions; it s
futur e "looks excellent out th ere." For
him, a n ew era began in the 1980s,
w h en , h e says, "[th e ] mini stry became our s ... . 1161
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BOOKS
Telling the Next Generation: Educational Development in North American Calvinist Christian Schools.
Harro W. Van Brummelen. Lanham,
Maryland: University Press of America, 1986. $14.75 (U.S.), paperback.
Harro W. Van Brummelen's education includes a Master's degree in education (1971) from the University of
Toronto and a doctorate in education
(1984) from the Univer sity of British
Columbia. Over the past two decades,
his varied experience in Canadian
Christian schools includes positions

such as high school teacher, principal,
and education coordinator for the Society of Christian Schools in British
Columbia. For the years 1978--84, he
functioned as chairman of the Canadian Curriculum Council, created in
1978 by Christian Schools International, and presently is chairman of
the Education Department of Trinity
Western University in British Columbia.
Those who are int erested in a profusely detail ed, extensively documented, and penetrating historical
analysis of the Calvinist Christian
school movement in North America
written by a person who labels him self a "Kuyperian Calvinist" will find
this revised doctoral dissertation essential reading. For Van Brummelen,
key factors in the deve lopment of the
North American Dutch community
were and still are ethnicity, religion,
and education. How the Christian
schoo ls established by this community reflect in both their character
and curriculum the thinking of those
who have made these institutions a
reality is the question Van Brumme len
strives to answer. Calvinist Dutch Americans, both leaders in the education movement and common fo lk,
saw the need for Christian schools.
But, according to Van Brummelen,
unity of philosophic purpos e for the
existence of Christian schools escaped
them and still remains an elusive goal.
Often this lack of ag ree ment is exhibited in conflicting and, at times,

hostile views concerning curriculum,
teaching methods, and textbook content.
Both in the Netherlands and in
America, Calvinist Christian school s
have flouri shed, but this growth, Van
Brummelen asserts, doe s not reflect
unity of purpose as to why the se
schools should exist and what is to be
taught in them . In the early nineteenth-century Netherlands, many in
the Reveil (upper-class intellectuals)
and Afscheiding (lower -class day laborers and farmers) saw the need for
Christian schools but differed concerning the reasons for these institutions. For Van Brummelen
the
struggle for the sou l of the Christian
school movement is between those
who share the seceder iso lationist
mentality and those who cherish the
ideas of the Reveil and are therefore
sympathetic to Abraham Kuyper's
sphere sovereignty notion s and,
above all, to his belief that all of life is
r e ligiou s. Sympathetic
to the
Kuyperian view, Van Brummelen believes the Christian school is the place
where the student mu st gain this
Kuyperian vision and be equipped to
practice in a socially relevant way
what he has been taught. Van Brum melen is critical of what is for him a
"monastic view," which make s th e
Christian school a pious preserve
where students are isolated from a
worldly society and where the school
functions as an appendage of th e
church.
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In tracing the ideological shifts in
Calvinist Chri stian schools in America, Van Brummelen note s that by 1920
the se school s were no longer par rochial. Societies or board s controlled
them. Often those supporting these
in stitution s saw mu ch good in th e
American social and political environ m ent, and as a consequence the
school s be came Americanized. Patriotism, loss of the Dut ch languag e,
fondness for the American way, and
World War I had by 1920rend ere d th e
Kuyperian idea l obso lete. During the
years 1920 -45, tho se suppor tin g
Chri stian schools des ired in stitution s
where th eir children would be protec ted from world ly influenc es, be
well educ ated, be nurtur ed in pi ety
and lov e of country, and , thu s, be
mold ed into loyal memb ers of chur ch
and n ation. Since World War II this
out l ook h as be en chall e n ge d by
Dutch-Canadians
who, embracing
th e Ku ype rian world view, desire
school s and curric ula where thi s philosophy becomes an edu cation al realit y. In many ways the se po stw ar
immigr ant s to Canada and th eir children held and still hold views similar
to tho se of Van Brumm elen.
After thre e chapters about curriculum both in the Unit ed States and Canadian Ca lvini st Christi an sc hool s,
Van Brumme len closes his work with
a secti on titled " Iso lation, Conformation, or Transform ation." Here
his concluding sentenc es revea l his
thinkin g about th e future of Calvinist
Chri stian sc h oo ls. H e d es ir es distin ctiv e sc hool s where curricu lum
and textbook content put into practice
th e theor ies of Abraham Kuyper and
w here student s are train ed to tran sform society and not conform to it.
This, he believes, and not religious
and social isolation is the primary mission of the Chri stian school, separat ing it from the public in stitution.
Van Brummelen's n arra tive is critical in ton e, and he scru tini zes with
great care the ideas of past and con -

temporary leaders in th e North
Amer ican Calvini st Chr istian schoo l
mo ve ment. Among tho se not immune to the author's acute judgm ent
are Bernard J. Bennink (1864- 1947),
Mark Fakkema (189 0- 1970), Henry
Zy l stra (1909 -56 ), Nic hol as
Wolt ers torff, Lambert J. Flokstra
(1897- 1965), Henry Beversluis, and
Arno ld De Graaf£. Th e author de sires
careful and pr ecise thinkin g about
curriculum matter s, which will result
in fleshed-o ut materials for stud en t
use. Past and present leaders, movements, and institution s such as the
National Union of Christian Schools*
are examin ed and assessed in a manner which help s the reader compr ehend the cha llenges faced by edu cational lea der s and parents in th e
United States and Canada who are
thinkin g hard about faith and pr actice
in school and curriculum.
As a histor y of American and Ca nadian Christian schoo ls an d their origins in the Net herland s, Van Brum melen's study is second to non e. His
exten sive annotated ch ap ter bibliograph ies indi cate wide rea din g in
both English and Dutch sour ces. As a
scholarly resource for both discussion
and hi storical backgro und , thi s volum e belongs in all Christ ian school
libraries and also in all chur ch libraries, w here any memb er of the congregation who h as an int erest in th e
subj ect can read about it and become
both bett er inform ed and in sp ired.

The East Friesens** in America: An
Illu strated History of Their Colonies
to the Present Time. George H.
Schnucker. Tran s. Kenneth H. De
Wall. Topeka, Kansas: H. Josten s,
1986. $19.95.

Origina lly written in German by
th e Reformed Chu rch of Amer ica
mini s t e r George
Sc hnu c k er
(1874- 1934), The,East Friesensin America first app eared in 1917 und er the
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title Die Ostfriesenin Amerika. Though
not an Eas t Friesian
him self,
Schnu cker serve d the Silver Creek Reformed Chu rc h, loca ted in Germa n
Vall ey, Illin ois, during th e years
1907- 1916. He is a staun ch admi rer of
th ese German folk who came to the
United States durin g th e second half
of the nin eteenth centur y and settled
in the Midwest, primarily in Illinois,
centra l and northwest Iowa , so uthwestern Minn es ota, and near the eas tern bord er of So u t h Dakota. For
Kenneth H. De Wall, translating this
work was "a labor of love." His statement "Like Pastor Schnu cker I, too,
love and adm ire the East Friese n people" revea ls that both he and the author are a bit less th an objective when
they think and write about the se German s.
By th e second decade of thi s centur y, Schnu cker asser t s, 8,075 families, or about 40,375 persons, who
con sidere d th eir backgrou nd Eas t
Friesian and Reformed lived in Amer ica, some in enclaves predominantly
East Friesian and others in towns and
*Currentlyknown ns Christinn Schools l11t
ernntio11al.
**G. Sc/111ucker's
spelling.
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cities where th ese immigrant s cons titut ed a stron g e thnic minority . First
settl ed, and the mother colony, was
th e area in th e vicinity of Ge rm an Valley, Illin ois (located about fifteen
miles slightl y southw est of Rockford,
Illinoi s), w here Aren d J. Arends arrived with his fami ly in 1847. Arends
left East Fries land to impro ve his pro spects, not for reasons of poverty or
religiou s persecution. As a m emb er of
the esta blished Refor med Chur ch and
a wheelwright by occupation, hi s future in his native town of Neermoor,
East Fries land, Germa ny, was fairly
sec ur e. Schnu cker says very littl e
abo ut re ligious freedom as a reaso n
for immi gra tion of the East Friesia ns,
no r did ministers lead th eir flocks
from East Friesland to Amer ica as Van
Raalte and Scholt e h ad guid ed immi gra nt s from th e Net herlands.
More th an h alf of this volum e is
devoted to th e Germa n Valley community and th e Silver Cree k Reformed Chur ch , founded th ere in
1851. Not n eglected are seve nt ee n
other East Friesian se ttleme nt s, which
are discu ssed in a hund red- p age section of th e book titled "The Later Deve loping Co lon ies ." Here we read
about Emd en, Illinoi s; th e Iowa towns
of Steamboa t Rock and Gru ndy Center; and Clara City, Minnesota, to
name ju st a few. For each , th e names
of the founders are given as we ll as a
bri ef hi storical sketc h and random
comm ent s abo ut chur ch life and th e
rur a l eco nomy. Occasiona
ll y
Schnu cker makes compar iso n s between the various set tlements. For examp le,
Yes, th e prosperity
of th e
Mot h er Colony [Germa n Valley ] is
not small and is only surp assed by
th e Daughter Colon y in th e coun ties of Grund y an d Butler in Iowa.
and
...
th e o ldest Co l ony h as
pu rely protected, as faithfu lly as
possib le, th e way of th e Eas t

Prairi e Academy in German Valley, Illinoi s; and Gru nd y College.
Sch nu cker's hi sto ry can be thought
of as a p ious vibrant se rmon containing a mu ltitu de of hi storica l exhorta ti o n s. The Eas t Friesians
are
Schnu cker wr ites abou t bot h th e compared to th e Israe lites in th e time
trivial and th e profound. No t on ly did of Isaiah, and th e devout statements
the early pioneers face lonelin ess, of the early immigrants are quoted by
pover ty, an d disease; they also had to the author as examples of right eouso utrun fast-moving snakes called blue ness for all who read hi s volu me. East
racers and cope with a lay carpe nt er- Friesians are very we ll off, ye t for
preacher who believed he cou ld m ail Schnu cker, their eart hly su ccess is a
letters to heave n and receive an swers mixed bless ing . His appre hen sion can
in th e same way. For those interested
be noted in these remarks :
in the names of ea rly fam ilies and
... the former poverty stricken
ministers, th e ind ex includes promi have
soared to suc h sig nifi ca nt
n ent men of th e cloth su ch as H. C.
riches .... But, it is also to feared,
Bode and Nicholas Steffens and a hos t
that many, in all thi s grasp in g, runof family names. Among th ese are Prining and stru ggling after eart hl y
mus, Jan ssen, Reints, Arends, and
possess ions, will view it as their
Meyer. Scattered throu ghout are nu glife's highest goa l.
ge ts of hi stor ical informat ion about
c hur ch es. Sc hnu cker id e ntifi es
Som ew hat mor e somber are the aunin ety-five "p ur e" East Friesian con- th or's observations abo ut th e decline
grega tions; of these, forty are Re- of th e East Fries ian dialect and his dire
formed Chur ch of Am er ica, thirt y- predictions abou t what will in evitably
five are Presbyter ian, eight are Chri s- occur w hen hi s beloved East Friesians
tian Reformed, and eight are Bap tist. become Am erica ns. He wr it es,
Also significan t are th e aut hor's obExper ience ha s tau ght u s aga in and
se rvation s abo ut th e Eas t Fries ian s'
aga in , th at German, an d especia lly
lack of enthu sias m for eith er ach ieveEas t Friese n diligence, righteousments of th e int ellect or edu cation ,
ness, hon esty, fami ly life, togethera nd in p ar ti cul a r seco nd ary a nd
n ess, love of chur ch, piety and
hi gher learnin g. This East Friesian imd epth of characte r suff er g rea t
migrant m entalit y, in Sch nu cker 's
har
m und er th e process of Ame rview, can b e understood if th e rea der
icanization.
reme mb ers that the Eas t Fries ians
were members of the working class in
Seve nt y years ha ve p asse d sin ce
Ger many an d h ad little cont act with thi s book's p ublication. Now available
those in int ellect ual circles. In Amer- in trans lation, The East Friesens in
ica these peop le arr ived poor, worked Americawill be of int eres t to all in the
hard, and prospered without the ben- Reforme d communit y wh o h ave anefits of edu cation. Con sequ entl y, th ey cesto rs from East Fries land , the area
saw little pragma tic valu e in learning of Ger many directly adjacent to th e
for their ch ildren, who help ed with Dut c h province
of Gro nin ge n.
farm chores. Notable change did not Through Sch nu cker's eyes we see
take place unt il the early years of this th ese East Friesia n Amer icans, th eir
century. In stit uti on s offering second- farms, chu rches, and communiti es as
ary and higher edu catio n for Eas t Friethey were seven ty years ago.
sian schol ars were, at th e tim e of
Schnu cker's book, Dubuque Get man
Co ll ege and Se min ary; Pleasant
Friesens and perhaps held even
tight er th e charac ter, th e cu stom s,
and the habit s of the fathers, than
th e younger colonie s which lie fur ther to th e west. (114)
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FOR
THE
FUTURE
The topics listed below are bein g researc hed and articles abo ut them will
appear in future issues of Origins.
Grand Rapids: The Southw est Side
and Rev. Y. P. De Jong
Dutch-Americans and the Civil War
The Chin a Mission 1920- 1944
Montana - Boom and Bust by David
Zand stra
Quincy, Illinois: Bitter Years by Henry
Ippel
The Life of Hendrik H. DieperinkLangereis by Gerrit Bieze

Y. P. De JongholdingJames A. De Jong at his
baptism.

Ellis Island
More Lett ers from Pella

St udent Life a Ce ntur y Ago: The
Grand Rapids Theological Seminary
Pelgrim Vaders (continu ed) translation by the late Rev. W. K. Reinsrna
Van Schelven's Grondwet ser ies, "Historical Sketches from Colonial Life"
Political Life in Holland, Michigan
J.Wagenaar

1847-1867 by Larry

The Yff Family-from
Chicago

Amsterdam to

Alameda, Ca lifornia - Serv ice Men
and Service Pastors in World War II
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